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^

G. 8. PALMER,

Surgeon

RPH. MA.XII.VM,

(

on tist«

C. F. THAYER, M. D.,

I

U,VN L R. WING

rditoub.

TriB IlfTontNflON Famii.t are making an
other sinjiinB tour in Maine, and give nconcert in Dexter Oct. 2d. Of course they
must conic to Waterville.

Officb—OTer Alden Bro’« Jewelr/ Stora,
oppotita People’! Nat. Bank
BEeiDUtCB—oorner of College end Oetohell Stk

rCfl am now prepared to administer pare
Jiitr(m$ OxUt Qa$, Which I shnil constnntly
keep on hand for those Who wish lor this annathetio when having teeth extracted.
0. S. PALMER.
Watenrille, Jnljr 20,1875.

^atcrbille
_____
V

VOL. XXX.

WATEKVILLL, ME.

•EiUDAV, SEPl’. 29, 187G.

NO. 15.

IKor tho .MolI.I
WO.MAN’.S moiI'M.
UT S. 0. <•.
At Ihn hrcakfnsl table, this tnnrnhig, a
lady said lo me, "Are jxni a ‘ Woman’*
Bight's ’ woman i ” Not being in a comimmlciilive mmsl, I niiswered, “ 1 don’t
know.” Tlitisi in'(iiir.igc>d, my fait friend,
who Is really a ri'iircacnliitivc woman, wont
on to c.v|ni'.«s Some of the hnOkneyed phras
es a'.Kint " woman’s .s|)here,” together with
certain Itiic s|nin tlicorifS not entirely her
own, npi'ii the swei lne.ss and beauty of
those ‘•lender vliiis” whoso delleato ten
drils cling so lovingly to the home oaks ;
ami “ liow snilly a woman mistakes her
siiliere, when at. the. pr<im|)ttngs of mad
iiinl)ill()n, Bile leaviS tlie quiet, slieltcred
(latli (toil a.-signed liir; and rnshi-sonl noon
the liroail, ilnalV higliway of life, to l>e jostleil aud erowdeil; and linally contaminated
liy sncIi Hsaoriathai nitli men.”
1 look tile ihriisl qnidly, ns aucA weap
ons liave long since ei asial to wound ; Inti
il set me wondering wlnalii’r I am Indited a
ill lievir in “ Woman’s Itiglils; ” nnd If
Miss T. forces me to think and ih'cide that
vexed qiiwllon, I shall tliank her profonnd-

work out the buttermilk at the «nme On the corner was a hunch ol grapes glistened with pleasure when Ihe minis other. Only to think ; at twenty ho
time ; then it was a Clock with many with leaves and tendrils, so exquisitely ter, as he occasioniilly did, spoke of her could scarcely read or spoil, and at twenRESIDENCE, Main St, opp. Elmwood Stand.
new features, and was sure to become a oatural as to deceive one. pilrlicularly son’s success. In justice to James, we ty*(ive’ho is graduate of a cnllcgo and a
Office niMr$; <0 toTl,«.
2 to 4 and
general favorite i again, a steam engine, aa they were slaiiied a rich purple a>iil must siiy that Mr- Grey’.s wood|)ile (ires sncccsslol invcninr.
’7 tot! p. Jt.
a kind of perpetual motion, it was, to use dark green, while the whole was heao sented ii (hlu H[)pi arniiee. Tlie neigliEULES OF THE ROAD.
‘ Ls it pos.<il,h ? ’ ciii'il Ivale.
the steam over nod over again.
tilully polished. Delicate carving ol hors wondered iind specoliil' d ns to this
‘ Certainly. No one ha.s been infornicil
BT ^OHN BOTLE o'llEILLTi
But unhappily, they all lacked some net work and flowers adorneil its sides one sided lriei.dshi|), as they called it, excc[)t his mother and myself, (or I su.-;man would be wise, let him drink of tho Important element! The churn wouldn’t and the liny compartments. No won and still more who could lie he going to liccU-il he wi-heil In a-innl.sli some one
Tetoher of Vocal and Instrumental What
nver
work, the clock wouldn't go, and the en der Kate's eyes glistened with ))lensnre. marry, tor he had newly shingleil ihe by llis siicce.-!-.,' tiinl tho good iiiini-lcr
That
beam on ita watcra tho record of Time;
Hnub.
gine
refused to budge an inch.
‘ Why, Jiime.s, is it possible that yon house, p'linted it a nont white, and dis siiiili-il iqion Kalci
A
meaaage
to
him
every
wave
can
dolivet
Residence on Park Street.
carded from the xviiulows the old ragM rs. Arnold was the greatest possi mad-this? It is perteclly lovely.’
To teach him to creep till ho knows how to
‘ It seein- to me I have a It'iicr foi
olimb.
^'‘Pnptla received at her home, or kttended
ble Cohtrtlst to her husband. But for
Girls say ‘ perfectly lovely ’ when with which Mrs. Arnold liml hitherto you.’ Saul he, seaiO.liin-g slowly in liiat their realdenoce,
18
Who heeds not experienoe, trnst him notj tell her, they would have come to Avant. looking .at a sunset, eating an ice cream, cheated the .stern winter, and suh.li- (lockfl. ‘ Oh, yes, I ihounlil I was not
him
She it .was who not only attended the or describing a pic-nic, and Kate fell tuied an unbroken array of glass. The mistaken.’
The people of one mind can but trifles
MISS EMILIE S. PHILLIPS,
household affairs, but cultivated vegeta hardly satisfied willi the word.s, but .Tames lence was mendeil, and the gate loft oil
achieve:
Kale look it, trying to look uiiemharThe wcakcAt who draws from the mind will ex hies in their little garden, sold eggs Henry was delighted. Borfectly lovely, its lijisy manoeuvres to .swing soberly on
rasst'd, hut siiccc'-dcil pooily.
Teacher cf Instrumental Musics
cel him—
Residence on Sliervrin Street.
M r. Grey
liiiii'i ll soon n(u*r.
The strength of mankind U tho wisdom they from (heir few hens, butter from their yes, anil se wa.s Ka e, with the bright its hingo.s. A neat row ol vegclahles
leave.
one cow, and spun and wove lor her flush upon her cheeks, ami the pleasant behind tho lionso evinced more cultiva uiu! K:iie
Iut IcIUm*. Ii itut
if^erences.^K Touhjex, Dr. of Slusic, snd
tion than Mrs. Arnold couhl have tn- ilnis :
Pbov 6t
EMM.r, of
E. Cons, of Muilc, For peace do not hope: to be Juit you must more forlunato neighbors. More than sparkle in Iter eyes.
break it,
Of (loliiicnl tiglitp, 1 liaVii little to wijr j
all the rest she was cheery and pleasant
‘ 1 am real glad yon like it,’ he said, slowed Certainly a radical change had
Dolton,
* I Imvo Icnmed to Hpcll KhIc. I
8tiU work for tho minute and cut for tho as ever, and had implicit failli in her
‘I whittled out your inline on Ihe siile. taken place in James Henryi No won loBintMl to iov(* Kmo loiij; Hgo. May I as the iioltle women who have bravely
year.
fought for the hall,'t, have so nearly achiev
When honor onmea to you bo ready to take it; hosband’s genius.
there. You haven l noticed it, I guess.’ der Ihe people specolHIed ns to its cause. oome aiul tell how much.
F. A. WALDRON,
ed tlie victory, I sinqily am waiting to fall
Dutronoh not to seiae it before it in near,
Sometimes
the
neighbors
condoled
Kale
nolleed
all
these
sigtis,
and
that
He
could
not
account
for
the
expres
Jamks fl. Arn'h.o.
ObTinsollor at Lawi Be ailent and safe; silence never betrays you. with her, but Mrs. Arnold would sion. The mouth drew down Into n James Henry had cinised qnai-i-elling
inti) the ranks wlnai they come aldhg. But
And j^hft nnsiVeniil :
“ woman's s|)here: ” what shall it he? To
WATERVILLK. ME.
' Be true to yonr word and yotjr work and your say. ‘ Mathew never made a thing I scornful curve, the forehead toot on a with the modes and leosea and evinced
* It you havo h'rtrnuil lo Fpcll Kiii«. he sure «]»■ lias a s[)lieie, lint who slinll daro
friend.
^I^$peci«l Attention gWen'tocotlectlog. CoU Put least trust in him who is foremost to praise couldn’t use. There is the churn now, wrinkle and her eyes were ready to acqnaintaneo with Webster; slrangesi come and read Kale/
s 't laannl.s, and say to tlie steadily lulvannjosK <i4IU Slid pay your debt!.
you;
I use it to put meal in, and it’s just llie overflow with vcxHliuii. There was ol all, he began to respecet himsell.
He camiMind found it di'Ciil^'tlly pleas* ing Inisl-of women, “ thus far and no farN6r judge of a day till it draw to the end.
him ehiims for herself unlimited
nicest thing you ever see for that. The scorn, anger and sorrow. What could She was .sorry more than .she liked to. ant reading;, and Kale did not iind ii llier.
J. a GANNETT,
e/iiiiee, hiiih in iltiainineiil and life-work.
Stand erect in the vale, nor exult oh the memn- old clock I couldn’t^get along without, I it mean ?
admit
when
he
called
to
bid
her
gooil
diiriciiU
to
love
tlm
tall,
dignilif'd
‘'•niilf
tain,
It is safe to griilit that, heeausu if ills
io!
‘Ain't tho letters pretty? I liked bye. He was going away, hnl whore man, wlio but for her ini;»i»l never have true lliat woman is limited In eaimelly,.—
Take gifts with a sigh: most men give to be keep my blankets in it, and the other
paid.
woolens. Never a mouse gets at them. them best ol all. That C— '
or fur what |)ur(iose ho iltd not say, and known how lo ppell.
if III" niolliers of men are so vastly inftriBesiduioii:—Mm. Oanbar’s Center St.
“ I hod ” is a heartache ; “ 1 have ’* is a foun You have no idea what it is to have a
* That C I ’ she repeated scornfully, Kale Would not inquire. There was
Martin .said he ’oilers spic'oncd there (ir to tlieni, mentally,—glm certainly la not
tain:
Orrloi:—At Savings Bank Block, tiain St.
• C*a t-e I Did you ihliik that wai llie a new manliness in his H|)peiiran('e. ihul was some under.stnndin’’tween ’em/ami lolj, feaivil lor wn it aha Odiiii'if ii.i and
You're worth what you saved, not the million husband so handy to make things.
you mode.
WATEUVILLE, ME.
But the time came when Mathew way to spell iny name ? ’
(irecluded a iiaironierng manner, and (he neighbors said they knew, and a) do.
it is trite Wo ail' all limiled to eerlala
Trust toil not intent or your pains will miscar went the way of all the earth, and Mr.s.
‘ Oh, i.s tliiit all J. lie excluimeil. 1 that was llie fui-in in whieli site harl way.s said, (hat dame.s Henry Ainohi
ry.
allaimn nis, by onr eapaclties ; we caimof
J. K. SOULE
Ainold still lived in the little house, anil was afraid you didn't like tlie way 1 hitherto thought it pru|ier In manile.il wa-^ a jr.-niiH.
Your wife keep a sweetheart, instead of a
gel onleidi' of onr.selves; anil lliis fact
continued to do so up to the present. made ’em.’
Site hliuok liHods with him at (lariing.
Teacher of Music.
tease.
wonlil seem to [irove, tliat tliat alone should
Buie
children
by
reason,
not
rod;
and
mind,
wLicli
brings
us
to
Ihe
lime
when
James
and
said,
kiniily,
‘
1
ho|ie
yon
will
li
:
He
could
not
liavc
said
with
SlmkesWATERVILLE, ME.
limit ns; lint tlierr' are no limil.atioiis u|iOtm TABLE.
marry
Henry
bought
his
jackknife.
prospered,
James,’
wiihoal
in
llie
l.-asi
pearo ‘ What’s in a name? ’ (or to him
(ilyiiig to women wlileli do iiol nllh e(|niil
Your girls when you can—and your boys when
UT^Agent for Cbickcring and Henry F. Miller
The first few weeks after his new mure of sweetness and heiiu'y lingered knowing where her wi.sli was to be eeiilorce ap|ily to iiiun.
you please.
pianos, for New England and Geo. Wood OUThk Atlantic Montih.y fer Octobor
Of wonmnly teiuh'liies.Sj of lief desire to
CANS, and other reliable in.tirnmenti
acquisition, the only re.solt was great around the naino of Kale than :inv olh lered.
^Ivon as, to boKiu with, ihe timt IiiUf of an at*
Steer straight as the wind will allow ; but be
piles ol shavings, and his mother said er—hut a letter, Kate was Kate how
BOOMS OVER PEOPLE'S BANK.
‘ Thank yon. Kale,’ he replir-d. ‘ For tide by (leu. O. O. Ilowiml, on " The DatthiH he sliielded liy a strong iiriii, 1 sliall not
ready
Tho p per in ilhiHtrAlcii with sin-ak ligliliy; wherever tlie ‘‘oaks”nru
To veer just a point to let travellers pass ;
'lie never had so easy a lime keeping ever spelled. In fact he did not know tune helps those who. help themselves, fihoiit Atlautu.*'
nntl is an iiiteroKtiiif; addition to found, donlitless llie ” vines-’' ga-ow plentlEach sees his own starts stiff course is too tires. Ere long however, his devotion yet wherein he hud (ailed, and ho asked : and I mean to aid ihe old Iclluw all 1 carcfitl
tho
wHr
rcminisocnous
which have heCii uttr.ict* fnlly arianid them ; bnl fur laWter to be a
ALVAK ROBINSON,
steady
iHK nttoidion in tliis n^Agurino. Ghtirles Dud slirnl), growing iqi towards the snii, strong
can.’
‘ Which letter is wrong? ’
When this one to Meeting goes, that one to to his knife precluded employment, and
ley
Wurucr
pictures
in
wny tmhdo
Moss.
Mrs. Arnold mentally wished he was
He went nwny and Kale moro than of the ** Ncighhoi’lioodsanofugreeatdo
She looked at him doubtingly.
JeiUHuIeiii.’'nnd ii and self-.'n.stiiiliedj tlian llie iiiore beautiful
not
sohuiidy.
He
was
the
veriest
dunce
‘ Is it possible you do not know ? It once caught herself thinking lie was !i«w Western storv, •* Thd Tlita'Hdalo Telr- vine, trailing in tlie dust for want of supOur stream's not so wide but two arches may
that ever vexed a teacher; hut as he is spelled with a K ins'cad of C. Oh, very much improved and raiher good griipliK,’' precedes his cssaV.. Mrs. Kemble's (lort.
span it—
Kedmates made at short notice.
tiftconth chapter of *• Old WoitlfurB (h»ssip "
Woiiinn goes out, here and there, into
Good Neighbor and Citizen ; these for a code. gratuitously lurni.sbedUhe scholars with •Juiiies ’ she cried, and her lips trembled, looking,
Particuliir attention paid to orders by mail
offers many vivacious reooUectiuuH of Lndy Mo - llie great, moving world, to wo,;k side by
And this truth in sight—every man on the plan
or otherwise,
62
lops,
water
wheels,
and
pointers,
he
wa.s
giiii.
Mis.
Jameson,
George
StephctiHon,
tliu
en
James
Arnold
was
going
to
college,
‘
to
think
that
you
didn't
know
any
bel
et
side witli man. Kverywliere, If situ is true
Has just aa much right os yourself to the in high favor with them. Impervious ter 1 Almost twenty-one and not know but no one knew of it save his moilier gineer, and other interontiiig persons. An Arti
cle reviewing the literary career of George Siind to herself, she stands beside him, uut as
roodk
alike to coaxing and ridicule, he seemed how to spell. I should be ashamed to and Mr. Grey, wiio had useil his iiillii- is fn>m the Imnd of Tlioilius Sergeant Perry, an U'oiiKin merely, hut ils his peer; not ,lcfW
EDMUND F W£BB,
perteclly content to be forever at the do us you do. How can you be con eilco to get him the (dace o( a janitor, able and consoiontious critic. 'This is followcii lioiiored by him, lieeau.se a relentless desti
by u fr<‘hh stmly of “ 'J’he Hongs of the Trouba- ny has forced her from the moru quiet
H. James
Learning to Spell Kate. loot of his class, so long us little Kale tented to slay at home lor your poor where he eoulil earn his tiiilion. James dmirH,'* by Miss Harriet W.
William.s stood at the head. Kale was iiioiher to support while you are pound energy, aided by wimt little inoni'y Mrs. .It. H powerful serial, “Tho American,“ piissoii walks of life; lint receiving from true men
through
two
new
chapters
in
the
present
num always, a hearty Uod speed iu every effort
WATEaVlLLC.
Clesrly Widow Arnold's Iien-i wore just six years old when James Henry ing and hammering the livelong day on Arnold eould .spare, went some w'ays ber. Hiid IS followcil by Edwin P. WhippJe's
which hears upon I*, the stamp of wumaiily
the cau.ie of James Henry’s shiltless- was ten, and as she was a good scholar, what will never do you any good ? It towards gelling hoard and hooks. With brief but vigorous disoussian of Dickens's “ Ol dignity.
FOSTER & STEWART,
iver
Twist,"
•*
A
Librarian'B
Work,"
by
John
and
the
daughter
of
the
vilhige
lawyer,
ness. One day a fearful clatter pro
you must pound and hainnit-r there i.- such |iruS|>eets he left home. From Ihe
.Men, fyom tlicir broader knowledge of
Fiske, librarian at Harvard University, is an
GoTMnaelloTa at Lazu, ceeded from the hen bouse ; ‘ cackle, she was held up to the Kchulars as a plenty to do on this fence, and vvinilo smallest hegiiming he hud in lliree years firbiclo curious os woU as useful in its novel in- the world, are keen to detect sliums, and
cackle, cackle, cut, cut, cut, cutnrker, pattern of excellence. She was sensi anil sh ngles. Be a man, Jarae-!, aim on fitred li’r college, and Mr. Gieyleli formation os to book cataloguing. Tho con seeing so niiieli that is 8n(icrfldal iu our
Saving’. Bank Block.
pajicr, this month, is n fourth letter sex, tlie wonder is, that tliey are so ready
cut, cut, cut, cularker,’ cried the- bens ; ble and easily spoiled, and in tho.se day- Help your mother. Look at her now. proud of his pupil, and nut wilhuiil rea cluding
from PhiJadoiplun, on *' Olinractcristics of tho to aec ird a just ainireeiallon lo those who
Watkrville, Maine.
son.
then the old rooster mounted upon a evinced a strong prelerenco for Jaine.-' digging potatoes lor your dinner.’
Inteniatiunid Fair. The iioeins are oh follows :
to nialie life wliiil it deserves lo be,
O* &ptcial aUeiUion givtn to OilUcting.
Time went on. Mrs. Arnold rcmaineil •• Fable," by Ti B. Aldtion, ** Incantation," by strive
barrel at the door and flapped his wiiiRS Henry over all ethers, not even except
James Henry had listened to this li
P. Lnthfop, “ October," by 11. H., and full of earnest endeavor, to be and to do
R UUKII yOSTBD.
11 w. 8TKWART in a triumphant fashion, and crowed so ing George Clifford, which conliiuied ra le with siniine and sorrow.
llis lae- a' ihe little cottage, the in iglibors plod G.
“ Giving up the World, by Mrs. Piatt* Heoent all wu are (aipiilile of being nud doing.
lustily that Mrs. Arnold who was trying even alter she was in Lutin'and Alge at lirst so flashed was miw deathly pale deil on in the suniu old way, to mill, tu Literature and Eduoatimi add to the entire conIf tlie ([Uestion whieli provoked theso
bra, and James was stumbling through He WHS noi angry, though liad he b'-en meado , to meals, i.nd meeting, wti le tentA a dozen pages of thoughtful and readable tlringlils, is ever reiiealed, I sUall answer
doughnuls in the kitchen, excinimed.
oriticism.
‘ Good land, what’.s the matter with geography ; and James felt little short less huinhie ho would have relented Kate grew l.undsorae and stately in her
Pnbliuhod by IL 0* Houghton Co., Boston^ without hesitation, 1 am for c^uaf rights.
COUNSELLOR at LAW. ■ hem
such inlerterence. He answered Ihe father's house. Lovers she hud plenty, at ^<1 a year.
hens ? Must be tbcy’re laid lots of idolatry for Kale.
I’liE.siUB.vr SBBI.TE, in Ills ailmirablo
office in Waterville Dank
But Ihe time came when lops and scornful beauty humbly.
nut all fared tho same, even Geoigof eggs. Run, James Henry, and bring
Building.
Iv Lippixcott'b Hi.va.vtfiNE for Octo- speecli at Worcester, salil i
doll’s bedsteads and rides on a sleii
Ciiirord who was worthy, hHiidsume, and ber, the Centennial article is devoted to the
‘ I ineaii to do right, Kate. Sum
’em in, fore (hey eat ’em up.’
MAIN ST.......................... WATERVILLE.
“Tim lirst sign of gumlliie rcpeiiirtilce is
But James Henry, who was whillliiig would not comfort her ; when she weiii time mother simll he rich and nevei lalenied. fler temper had become less Art Galleries, and is full of Instructivo nnd dis
always eonlrilion. A wrong dimr wlio will
3^ColIectIng a apocialty.
with an old ca.^e knile, and did not start, to the academy and was escorted home have to do anything. Wiiut had I bet shui-p, and her words less Ihooghlless. criminating criticism. The illuHtrai/ions, never ludttiowle.dgu liis wrong can never bo
mere outlines, will also bd found usebut ulherwuse she was the same hrighi though
only asked interestedly. ‘ How many from lyceums and singing schools h> ter clo ? go through college ? ’
fuL ** An African Fairhaven " u the title of a irusleil to do riglit; aial H party loaded
George Clifford j for what girl of six
sparkling Kate ol old.
Kate laughed at the lone.
well-written paper, also ilhiHtrited. •* Hioili.in down witli misdeeds, wliiell it wilt not own
do you suppose they’ve laid, mother ? ’
One flay a rumor siarleil iqi some- Folk-Lore," by Professor T. F, Crane, of Ctir- with sbaiiie, has not Rlfiiken oil Its sins.
' Going llirough college isn’t so easy
' Oh,tI don’t know, perhaps two doz teen is regardless ol beaux and moon
nell. is rich in amusing and funeiful stories and
light ?
en.’ J
James, but you can help your mother wheie that James Henry An.uhl hu i traditions, while .Mr. Edw.ird King's account Now, llie Democralie porty was tlie up
of
“ A Day with the Voivada ’* is graphioally holder of slavery aud the ii|ail(igi8t for soAs for James Hetiry he was the and fix the lences; and James, will you gone to Europe with n great inveiilion
‘ I got twelve and a half cents for the
und will interest all who symimthizu cessloii, and the aiitagonlffl o( Inith tho war
ol his, worth ihuo.saiids ol dollars. Nexi written,
Ia«( I carried to the store. A jackknife Cockney’s idea of a Yankee. Tull. lank, promise me one thing? ’
with the efforts of the Bosnians and other for the maintenance ot tite Union nnd the
light haired, shrewd eyed, simple and
the particulars were circulated. Kate ChristiiUi aubjeetK <»f the Porte to esc vpo from eoiistitutioiial amendments wlileU guaran
don’t cest but a quarter.’
‘ Anything, Kate,’ he answered.
Orrioa in Satihgs Bakk Buiu>iho,
‘ P.shaw 1 ’ she exclaimed. ‘ I have heard them from old Martin Foss, the an oppressive rule. Lady Barker continucn her tee that the fruits of the wilr should not ho
‘ Well, wluit ol it ? Go and get them talkative | when he stood up against a
entertaining Letters from Houth Africa, and
woodpile whittling, you would exclaim, noticed that people so ready to promise gossip. He was working for her father, Mr. llobert VVlIsoU cmidtiides his altraotive se^ lost; and lias It ever, liy wirrd or deed, ac
egg”-’
Waterville, Me.
nud came into the kitchen ostensibly to rics of papers on the Eastern Hhore of Mary- knowledged its wrong in any of tlieso ro‘ But say. mothor, if there’s two doz A live Yankee! Strange that this is seldom perform.’
** From '60 to '65 ''vivas some glimpses s|ii’ets 1 Is there a syllahle iu any Deinowarm, hut in reality to tell Kate Ihe land.
‘Try me, Kate ; what is it ?’
en, roayii'l 1 buy a jackknife ? All ihe the recognized type, when in reality it
of dumestio life in the Himtliwost during the
‘ It is thi-^. Leave ofl inventing (very news, which he had worked over to his war. “ A Fiery Furiiaoo " Is the title of n eratlc (ilatforiu, st.itu or iiational; is there
rest of the boys have got 'em, Jim is the exception. The rule follows af
strange und deohlcdly thrilling story. Miss a word In any lleiiiocratle H|)eeeh ; is there
own gatisfuclion.
scornfuily) until—'
Green’s is a beuuly, and it didn’t cost ter youths ol George Clifford’s style.
Dlnrtv'it serial,
■iiriiil ** Love In
fitlnniiu.1 " a.
in Idleness,"
ndvanceM a Benteiice hi any Demoeratlc newspaper,
Meanwhile, James Henry was not idle,
• They do say,’ ho began, rubbing his Olnoy's
‘ What ? ’ he broke in eagerly.
but a quarter.’
four chapters, and muintiins lU spirited dia which liy tlie widest latitude ot iuter|irutahands
over
tho
warm
stove,
‘James
lien
He
had
fixed
up
the
old
churn
so
thin
logue*
riie
Poetry
of
the
nuinbur
is
by
M'iurlou tiuii, could he tortured into an nckiiowlHis
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to Mr. Hiinson for tuition of 35 High Sclniol turn their iilteiitioii lo matters of a reforiii- shop and have an iron collar molded around
Tills Coiiiiiiitlee met and chose a sub seliolars during Ids pr. s -nt term, and the
ably will not present again for many years.
iitory eliar.icler nearer home, iiiueli good his neck, nnd have stamped nixiu it tlicsi:
Tins handsome new building at Clinton, committee to sec If more satisfactory ar- biiliiiiee, $1000, to be placed at Hu: disposal might he wrought iu the “ reform ’’ direc words: ‘My dog.—A. Lincoln.’” Mr there has been thrown iuto the market,
To provide for this, and at the same time
rnugeiiienlB could he made with Mr. Han- I of the Higli School Coni'iiiUe.', to he used
Voerliees’ way ot “ putting down ” tlie re within the past few weeks.
erected by .T. P. Hillings, Estp, for tlie use son. After attending to lluit duly, the suli
tion.
to give room for the exhibition of the Ag
if
needed.
of the Iron clads and Good Templiirs, and coinniitlee reported that no salisfaetory i
Business prospeets arc better. Whether bellion is not a popular one.
ricultural Society, a large tent will be orectUtlier towns no heller able than Hii.s, have
A mysterioiiB tragc:dy was enacted nt
also fur public exhibitions, was dedicated niT-iiugeiiieiils could be made. Tlie Com-! first class and sucenssfiil lligli Seliools. Is all the axe works will be run this winter is
A LARGE QUANTITY OB'
cil on^ the Common in front of the hall,
by apiiroltriate ceremonies, on Friday eviu- iiiittlee tlicii voted to recoiiiiiieiid to Hie tliere any reason why we cannot liave Hu: still a question ; but Hie scythe works are Faisonsfield, Me, last Sunday night. A boy
which, with the spneious dining hall, will
town to close its coiiueetioii willi tlie In Biiiiie ? We have expended nliout $70')0 in now in full working condition, and traile is 10 years of age was sick iu bed, attended
by a snialler lioy. During the night tlie
meet the wants cf the soeioty—Including iiig of last week, a large company being stitute nt tlie close of that term, but to. Ihc preparation of a Commodious liuildiiig, better, with a good ;irospeel for winter.
pn sent to participate in the pleasant occa permit tlie chu«a which would tlicii be in
Union.
sick lad was shot through the heart, wheth
the poultry department.
and
Hhall
we
not
use
it
for
the
purpose
in
er by ills own liaiid or the liaiid of bisyoulbsion. M. P. llatcli. Esq., made the open its senior year, to graduate. T’hc report tended V Shall ivc longer suHer our iiioni j’
Arrangements have heen made with the
The Camden Herald has a graphic ne- fiil attendant is yet unknown.
FROM OUE BEST MANUFACTURKEg,
ing address; ,1. K. Osgoixl, the pioneer of the Coiumillee was accepted at the ad- i to he taken fruiii us witli scarcely any heiieoiiiil of the second explosion of the War
jourued meeting of the town and adopted
extensive poultry breeders of Fairfield, by
Man Missinq.—James B Kussell, a well
Iron clad, made an interesting talk; and as the basis of iiituro action with the In elill (SInill we even liire foreign interests ren powder mills. The people ran out ol
which their stock is to have satisfuctoiy
to destroy our High Sehool ? ) Voters of their houses, and from a disiaiiec watched known master carpenter of Augusta, left
at a
acconinKKlnlions, and they alone will make he was followed by F. Kenrick, of the Fair- stitute.
reply ?
thu liaiiies, and liiere was a fearful waiuiig home Wednesday morning to go to work
Tlie determination was iiuiformly and Waterville, wliat is yourT.
field
Heform
Club,
Hiram
Spearln,
of
Low
O. Kimbai.i,.
aud
lias
not
returned.
Ho
lias
been
very
one of the largest displays in this line ever
for they lyiewiiot wllkt. Fifty seholars in
firmly expressed to have a High School
low spirit.’d of late and his friends are very
wen in Maine ; so that with others who ell, Mass., and Hev. .S. L. llanscom. Good second to none. Wc can have it and are
Bask Bali..—Tlie following is Hie score a school room rushed toivarils the door, with anxious about him.
music,
vocal
and
instrumeuUl,
turuished
able to inn it, and we can leave no richer of the game played at Oroiio, Satiirdaj', blaiiclied faces. The teacher culled them
will join them, the poultry show wlllequa'
legacy. The town has been prompt in rais
to their seals and dismissed them in order.
A CARD from tlie editor of the Christian,
Id extent and excel in (piality any one made liy a select choir, the Clinton Cornet Hand, ing all the funds iiecessarj' for the prepa Sept. 23, helweeii the Colby base ball club One girt‘fainted away, and as they were published iu Boston, says a sandy eomplexand
several
solo
binger.s,
enlltentd
the
ex
by the State Poultry Association.
ration of the “ Soiitli Brick,” and between and the Stale College iiiiie. The principal bearing lier down stairs the first fearful ioiied man about, thirty-five yeai-s old, five and much less than they can make llie
With these combined allraclions, the ercises and heigliteiied the enjoyment of ti and $70t)t) have lieen generously appro- features ot Hie gaiin^were the fine play'wig crash came. .Tj. e houses sliook so Hiat llii; feet and a lialf liigli, named Fislier, is trav same goods for today.
printed to this object. Some were fearful ot BoawortU and Perkins ot the Colbys, people did not 'dare to stay iu tiieiii, and elling ill Maine and swindling people by
coming week is to be one of great interest tliose present.
that the building might not be completed
knew not where to turn. This state ol soliciting subscriptions for various papers,
to Waterville and neighhoting towns ;—to
A MfTi Ai. Hei.iuk Asfloctxiiox, organ ill beasoii. To provide for this eoiitiiigeii- and that of Goixlale of the Oroiios.
tilings lasted two liours. AH the houses in among them tbe Christian.
which they should not fail ta offer all p>)8- ized by the Masons in Kennebec County, cy, on motion of Mr. Sheldon, another
Hie vicinity bad tlieir windows broken.
•
COLDY8,
The next State in whicli an election will
E.;
lU 1-B. P.O A,
Names.
slble encouragement. With fair weather, recently held a meeting in Augusta and Committee of six \\^R^ appointed to iiikkc
Wr have bought largely of these
leiiiporary provisions for tlie High School IJosworth, p.,..:. ............ 2. ..3....1. ..0. ..i| blown out or in, and the lamp globes were be lield is the new Slate of Colorado, wliich
we may look for a great time, in the best chose the following officers;—
is to,elect its first Governor, all its State goods, and are manufacturing them into
..2
scholars in case the huildiiig was rot ready i*atten. 3-B................ ..........1.
The
liaptist
cliureU
liad
its
glass
siiiasbed.
..0.. ..0
1j. F., .... ............ 2.
Mnsc.
'
S L Hoardman, Augusta, President.
in the fall. But the building was ready at j1 C’haiilin,
Tlie and county officers nnd its Legislature on
Gibbs. 1-B,............... ............ 6. ..a....8. ..0.. ..1 broken, and the north wall sprung.
Tuesday, Oct 3. The Legislature chosen
J
Q
A
Hawes,
Uallowell,
Vice
President.
the
time
specified,
and
lliis
Coiiiiiiittee
hav
Aeadeiiij’
is
injured,
and
many
otlier
build
..0.. ..u
The following is the programme for tlic
Joy, G. F..................... ............ 1.
Orlando Currier, Uallowell, Secretary.
..0.. ..0 iiigs racked.
ing nothing to do, their power iieeessniily Jolinsou. 2-B.............. ............ 2.
Thu writer says:
Walien on that day will select the three Presiden
State Pomological Society Fair:
.A U Knight, Uallowell, Treasurer.
ceased. It was then the duty of tlie S. S. Miithews. S.y............ ............i . ..0....2. ..1. ...2'
iias Irenilili’il in its slioes for tlirce years, tial electors, as used to be done hi South
.51
Class 1.—Apples—;emhracing 1st, a com
Hoard of Directors—Pres’t Hoardman, Coniiiiitlee to organize the High Seliool Ferkins, (/.,............... .......... 3.. ..2...12.
exp uling something of this kind, and i Carolina betore the war. The election in
petitive exhibition of the proeluets of the fx nJ)lv,io ; M M Stone, Augusta ; Chas H under the vote of tlv; town accepting the Lord, It.F................. ............ 0. ..1....1. ..0. ..u: Hiis two days’ work, iiotwithslaudiiig its Georgia follows on Hie next day, Wednes
day, Oct 4. 'I’lie douhtfnl Stales, Oliio and
several counties (not necessarily grown by Morton, Augusta; .lames Atkins, Jr, llal- reconiiiieiidatioii of the first Commilteu
11 terror and loss, can lie Hiu means ot ridding
10
Id
26
17
the exhibitors.) 2d—A premium for the lowell ; J D White, Gardini r; J>evi A p-.-rinitliiig one class to iviiiaiii iu the Insti
, us ot Hie curse of a powder mill, she win Indiana, vote on Tuesday, October 10.
OIIONOS.
The chances in Indiana today are all in
..2 say ‘ uiiieii! ’ and let her glory rest.”
best exhibition in the eounly separately. Dow. Waterville.
tute one year, wlieu all coniieetiou with it Occi'ow, l-lb,.......... ............0.
favor of a Denioeratic victory. If tliis
Brown, 3-B.,............ ............ 0. ..0....2. ..2 ..4
3d—SiR'cific Premiums for collections, va
The limits of the organization extend would la: severed.
A. .. .2. ..3
2.B.................... ............ 1.
which we can recommend as
The Exi>i,o31on of Hell Gate took place slioiild not be secnri’d, nnd by a majority
rieties, etc., open to the whole State. Class
Iii.'-lead of performing this clear and Alloii.
Gooiialc. C................ ............ 0. ..U....3. ..2. .10
greater than tliat received by Hendricks for
2—Pears. Class 3—Grapes. Class 4— to the State at large, so iliat any Jlaster- definite duty, a in ijority of the S. S. Coin- Calcla'ijll,
...0. ..4 promptly at Hiree o’clock on Siimlay afterS.rf...... ............0.
Plums, etc.—These embrace collections and Mason in good standing, in aiiV lodge ’r iiiilli-e met with a iiarL of the second Com McHcrvo, P.,............ ............ 0. ...0....2. ...0. ..5 uoju last, and didn’t make^a great disturl - ' Uevyrnor in 1872, it will pres.ige a defeat
in November. But
the Uepub
..2. ... 1. ..1 aiiee, alter all; Hiouaaiids Of speeiaUirs i for Tildeii
I'i'........'....
n..*-i."
..... inamed varieties ; and of the grapes, those Maine, may become a member of the A.sso mittee, ami williout a shadow of authority, Lunt, C.F................... ............ 0.
FAR SUPERIOR TO THAT
potter, U.F.,............ ............ 0. ...0....0. ...0. ..0 stood nt a safi: distniice, and steaiiiers were Gcaiis may lose Indiana in October, nnd
grown in a hot liouse, Cold Graperies and
pi'iaa
cded
to
oigaiiizu
the
High
School
in
elation.
...0. ..0
............ 1.
Oro.sby,
L.F.,............
yet
have
excellent
reason
to
expect
success
open air. Also a Miscellaneous list, includ
crowded witli them on the river, windows
llieir own way. Tlicy continued two clas
USUALLY FOUND.
ing fruit and vegetable prorluc'.s, as jireses ill the. Inslilule, for one j’ear, and one
V
27
n 29 were opened to iireveiil tlie i leaking of in November.
2
G
hn Braxton L Hraoo,—a well reserved and utili/ed by the various processes
A i.iTTi.E lioy nt Rockland is on the track
glas?, nnd not a pane was fractured ; at Hie
chi.ss for two years, fio seholai's at $17U0
scoke r.v iN.visos.
of domestie manufacture ; Itustic' work and memlicrcd U S officer in the Mexican war, pi-r year. It is found that only about live
appointed moment a dull thud was heard, of one l{andlett who persisted in selling his
23 4 56789 Tntid.
work of Art allicHl to or representing Pom —dropped dead in Galveston, Texa-s, on ill a liuiidn d of our Higli School Hcholars
the rocks trembled heneath the feet of the father liiiuor, after lie had beggeil him i.ol
ological or Horticultural subjects, etc. Wcdnestlay.
multitude, tin: water over a distance of to do it. The other day he gave the offi
ever graduab: from tile College. The tui Colbys, ()..3..0. 1..1..2..7..3. 0...
We shall SELL there Goods at
OriinoH,
0..0..0..1..0..0..0..0.
.
1
....
etc. Class 5—Flowers—Floral designs and
about three hundred yards was whitened cers inforiimlioii by which tliey secured two
tion ot five seliolais in the Institute, at $2U
Out
on
Foul
Strike—Oi'iino-,
1.
such
decorations, Trnpicol and Aquatic plants,
and
roie
evenly
three
or
four
feet,
nnd
then
kegs
of
wliiski-y,
and
then
ran
to
RniulleU,
per
J’ear,
auiouiils
to
$100.
It
seems
to
The Mink Woman, xvho shot llickcr in
Time of Hume—1 linur, 60 minutes.
etc. Class (1—Vegetables and garden crops
it fell hack and the riiier in a luomeii re and let liim know that he was the inform
tin: unjust to paj’ $700 for 35 seholars,
Umpire, W. H. IJrnwnson.
•
—embracing tbe .Standard Garden Vegetn- Lowell, has been committed for trial. The when $100 would [iiiy the tuition in tlie
Scorers—Colby, Cb.ia, 1). Smith; Orono, .V. sumed its usual iienoeful aspect; tlib dan ant and tlmt he should camp on bis Irnek
Wes grown in the State. The exhibition line of defence will be that she shot llickcr dead laugiinges ot all tliat nsnallj’ enter Ii. Moore.
gerous reef was removed. A Maine vessel, its long as he lived.
will close Friday vvening witli a grand so in defence ol her honor, or to obtain re college ou'. ot 100 seliolars. The fact that
SilMNKii Smith, of Fnirfiold, lias sued
Tlie Colliy Niue, on tlieir return, were sehomier Trade Wind, (.iiay, from Itoekcial reunion and farmers’ levee.
laiid, was the first vessel to puM, tiirougli
dress which Kicker refused by man'ingc, tuerc may now be better advantages in tlie received at the depot liy their fellow stn. llelj Gate after the exidosion, Gen. New James Howe, ot Siiiitlilield, for 40 cents,
Englisli branehes in the Inslitiitu than for
Hie claim growing out of a transaction in
President Qilliert, Secretary Sawyer, aud
that those in want of Clothing will
aud that she was a in a state of mind ren merly, has nothing to do witli the present dents, wlio formed a torchlight procession ton says it is likely to take a long time to wliieli Sinitlisays lie paid Uowe a fifty cent
Mr. Varney of tbe Ex. Committee, are in
remove
the
delnis
of
rock
;
where
there
case, for the town has been oliliged to iiro- aud escorted Hie victors about town.
dering her unaccountable for the crinte.
scrip for a ten cent. The Clironicic snj’s
town today, perfecting nriiingemeiits for
were Imt six to seven feet of water lii:forc Hie case first came, liefore a trial justice
vidc more ample instruction in them than
SA.VE MON^EY
there
ate
now
from
twelve
to
twenty-five.
be exhibition.
Cfis, Brui.ses and Bums are lr(UibIc.soiiie.
who found for the defendant. The plain
Toe qucblion of peace or war in Europe it lias been alile to obtain there herctofoio.
Besides, it will not be safe for the town to “ Forest Tar Salve ” will save llio pain.
tiff
n|)pealed
and
llie
case
went
to
court,
is still in debate, but the great powers arc trust those hraiiclu's again to persons ivho
JiTDoK Luiiiky has appointed N. C. Ayer, where it waa.referred. 'I'lie award ot the
OUH FAIH.
IV'. IJ. Hayfold and Noah Woods receivers referee is not yet made public. Tlie par by giving us a call, nnd gelling a gar
Great pains are to be taken to make tiic trying to prevent further hostilities. The will only do justice to them when com
CAR I).
of Hie Eiii oiieiin and North American rail ties have so far spent $73 or more in con ment that we cun recommend.
show and fair of llie Nortli Ken. Ag. Soci war between Austria and Servia can hardly pelled.
The indies of Hie ‘‘ Woiiiaii’s Clirisliaii road, in behalf of the second mortgage testing Ihe'caae.
Tlic iirraiigeineiit just elT.-cted, degrades
be
renewed
without
involving
otlier
jiarety an unusual attraction. It will open at
our High School. No more eft'celual plan 1 Teiiiperaiiee Union,'’ extend their sincere lioiidholders. 'I’hey will take iiossession at
The large, liiillding on tlte Methodist
_
_
__
the park on Tiu-sday, ami continue three ticB.
could have been ado|ited If tbe inteiitloii timiiks to the citizens of Waterville, for oiiee.
camp ground nt Old (irc'mrd was destroyed
their
presence
and
aid
at
Hie
eiilerlaiuiiienl
Jli.ss Haynes, who has heen pastor of liy fire Monday ulgln nliout 10.30 o’clock.
days. The State Pomological Society will
U U BiirrEitnEi.n's Shovel Handle fae.-' bad been to destroj’ it. Its estimated grade, given to the Iron Cl:.ds last Friday even
the Universalisl Society of Uallowell, has I'lie building was used ns n boarding house
opcu uu the same day at Town Mall, and lory lin.s not started up, ns some of tbe pa in tbe opinion of a majority of tbe Com ing.
Jills.
F.
Dow,
mittee, is sliown in tlieir selection of tlie
resigned to accept a pastorate in Jlussaclin- ami llie iiinmtes haruly escaped with their
continue four days. Mr. A. J. Libby, one pers arc baying—as this is not tlie time of board of instruction, hastilj' organized and
■ '
Hee. Sec. W. C. T. U.
setts.
..
lives losing many of tlieir effects. The
We Offer
of tbe Trustees, is engaged, with help, in year for active operations in that business. witliont a consultation of the whole Coiii
Bisnof Healey consecrated the Catholic structure was totally destroyed. Sir. Ellis
ar
Inhie
i.s
.i
lair
and
1^7’Heie
on
e
iiiittee.
Ill
tills
organization
the
principal,
FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD
putting thu growuds in first rate condition, •Mr B, however, is making preparations for
clmreli at Faruihigton Sunday week and was the [iroiiriet’ir and he was absent at tbe
time.
and tbe various departmeuts promise to be putting power into his new grist mill, and who appears to be able and doing Ids best, well kept ni.ssei: apple, llio groivlli ol eoiifiniied 75 persons.
to any one who buys a garment or piecs
must rely for aid upon those qiialilieatioiis
Mr. Curtis said at Concord, that he fa
Kennkuko Co. Association meet at Qetcli- of cloth that we recommend being all
well sustained.
for increasing the yower in the furniture adnptid only to our inferior schools. In last y' iir, from Mr A J. Liliby, ol W.
vors civil service reform, with the most
Tljp following is tbe substance of tlio manufactory of W H Dow & Co, of which fact, one inferior scliool, including its Waterville. Some folks are alway.s pre earnest conviction, but he does not exiiecl ell’s Corner, Tuesday and Wednesday, Oc wool, and it proves to be made of cottoa
tober 17lli and 18lli.
tearlicr, was passed over to liiin in a body.
programme:
pared
;o
meet
Hie
emergeiieies
of
short
it from a parly which iu the last Congress
lie is ail active member.
The Argus nmiounces Hint Col. Z. A. and wool.
$7lJU that justly belonged to our High
Tuesday, October 3d, exhibition of neat
Sehool, is given mostly as a doiialiou to the crops by. fuliing back upon something discharged fifty-seven'Union soldiers iu or Smith, the associate editor of the Furtlund
Howard Owen, of the Kemiehec Jour Institute. This elfcctnally retains our High
der to give their places to Contedcrates.
cattle, sheep, swine, imultry, drawing of
I’ress, 1ms retired from that ixisitiou.
horses at 2 o’clock P. M., aud uxen nt 8.30 nal, ought to be a.slmmed of IdmsL'lf for so Seliool in the in4ilute at a cost which may .-lored iiiviiy,—and some lolks are not.
The Northrteld robbers prove to be the
The State Convention of the Young
P.- M. The examination by committees
PLEASE
soon become equal to tlie former cost, 17
rile •• livBsl ” bll^ille.■^s wo know notorious Younger hrolliers, us 1ms been Men’s Cliristiaii Associntiuns iiecursin Saco,
commences at 11 A. M. Wednmlay comes aggravating Pillsbiiry of the’ Standard, to 20 hundred dollars per year. The fniids
supposed. One of the gang was killed oul- un the Util, 7th niid'Bth proximo.
that
be
is
obliged
to
vomit
a
dose
of
black
the examination of horses, cattle, etc., trot
used in these two semi High Sehools, that, cf just now, on Maiii-.-t, i-s thu manu- right and three more wounded and cap
Examine our Stock.
The momiinent to Christopher Colunihus,
ting, for a purse of $33 to mures and geld bile into bis paper every week. That last is, the $700 donation to one, togellier wiih
tured. .Making war upon society is a mad
ings 4 years old; $16 for 3 year old colts; sample must surely have come from the the salaries already assigned to the other, lueiuru of ready-made elolliing, by P. S. bnsliiess ; the disparity of numbers is miicli nt Fliiladelphin, will be unveiled on the 12th
of October, Hie anniversary of the landing
and see if this slalement is'correct.
$33 fur btallions owned within the limits of
would, it jndieiously expended, procure ileald & Co. Tliey llireiilcii to heal tin; too greal^
of Columbus in tlie New World.
tbe society. Thursday further examina bottom.
teachers able (inti, competent, lioth in the world in low piiees. W^ell, the poor
Tub liigh sclinnl nt East Snniner is tiuiglit
tion of horses and colls at lU o’clock A. M.,
GUbreth Maid, a Fairfield horse, won higher English and the luiignages, and vast
Alr. Joseph Stevens, of Unity, left Ids
and the rugged ivill not flud fault it liy C. F. Gibbs of Colby University.
trotting for a purse of $30 for gentlemen’s
lioiise Friday afternoon to do some work
ly
increase
the
tank
and
efficiency
of
,an
two
purses
at
Kocklaiid
this
week.
Best
F
riend
J.
W.
Jacob,
of
Viissalboro’,
dtivlng horses; $100 lor horses wherever
on tlie fariii, and then went after his cows
independent lligli School. Onr principal lliev do.
time 2.38.
*
owned.
will soon speak ill beli.alf of Hie leiiiperanee as is supposed, hut as ho did not come E. S. HE^LD & GO.
ill English is qualified to teach cillier
Lectuiik.—Mr. B. E. Walker, of cause iu Fairllujd, China, Unity and Vas home the iieiglibors turned out to look for
BI'SCIAL rREMlCMB
Dr C W Snow,—a promlncut Skowlie- branch. We need a principal in the lan
sal boro’.
lilm. After searching all niglit liu was
nave been arranged for drawing oxen and gan physician, sou of the old Fairfield phy guages . qualified to do the saiiie. ' These IJiiiigor, will lecture on lemperuneu, un
Mr. Bakon Bramwei.l, nt the Liverpool found early Saturday morning in the woods
two, wiiatevi'r name you call them, pi'ofeshorses as follows:—$25 to best drawing sician of that name, a graduate of Colliy,
der
the
au.spices
of
the
Refunn
Club,
iil
•A'Anj one buying clolb of ui lor I
Assizes recently, expressed a hope that ac near liis house, dead. A fit was prohably
Bors, principals or assistants, should he I
oxen; $12 to 1st, 8 to 2d, and 6 to 3d. class of '611—died suddenly on Thursday. able and practical teaclieis. By uiiitiially Town Hall, Sunday evening, at C o'clock tions for breacli of promise would be abol tlie cause of Ids death.
ished, that men need not bo goaded into
asaisting euclrotlier, as occasion required,
$25 fo) best drawing horses; $12 to Isl, He was about 48 years of age.
Mrs. Fulmer, wife of Judge Palmer, of
Mrs. Mattie Gaylord is to loelure this marrying women tliey did not like. The
they could put onr independent High
Gardiuer, died on Sunday, of apoplexy. tbe next thirty days, can have ibeir
8 to 2d, 6 to Sd. Kiitranee fee 10 jK'i cent.
evening.
Friday,
at
I'liwii
Hall,
^
(liiesHou
arises,
wliy
do
men
promise
to
School
into
successful
operation
without
She lived blit a half hour after being tak
•WHon E F Webb, our new county atDrawing to come off Wednesday, at 10.30
marry “ women whom they do not like?
additional aid or expense, at present. Ev
en, Deceased was fifty-five years old.
Geo. Wm. Curtis, in a recent speeeli in It is to lie supposed tlmt nobody “ goads ”
forenoon. West Waterville brass land will toruey, has been appointed United btates es if thu ixpemlilure were greater, it
CuttiQg Done for Nothing'
them
into
love
making.
. Mr. F. P. Closson nnd S. II. Eaton, iu
Cpramlsslnner
of
the
Circuit
Court
of
Hie
would
be
no
objection,
for
wo
should
tlieu
New York, well said :
bo in attendance ou Weilucsilsy and Tlmrs.
have a Jligh School Instead of usccoudarj'
A YoUNo man wlio was somewimt ver the employ of Liiwrciicu BroB.,jWoro load
U 8. __
_________________
“Mr. Tilden
is vastly mistaken
If*1 liu.
day afternoon.
_____
one.
uuu,
But it
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li will
will ilufc
not uiiob
cost on
so iiiuuij,
much, if
iL we
nu •
.
is t •
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• i
dant, iilllimigli lie Imited from New York, ing a team with lumber at the mill, when WatebvillEj Sept. 8, 1876.
‘»‘l>l"«R'>-8 Ik.iiU, lha reeeiLly expected to find wild turkeys in uu edging caught on tbe saw, aud was split
Premiums have been awardctl at Pliila- procure the rlglil histrnciion iu the begi.i-1 "
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lihig, and reserve out money for our own 1
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opportunity to go at low rates next Mottand returned, ills heart filled with pride, ilietiug 11 bud wound, and tbe other striking
tbe classes now ill tlie IiisliHilo, they n lU i ‘.‘i" i,
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jlxy. Bee advertIscuicut for further par for roofing slate.
carrying a huge turkey in liis hand. The Eaton in the side, breaking two ribs, and
A New thing in Waterville.
the
not leave Mr. Hanson. Nobody wants'
old fanner who overtook him ns he entered it is lliouglit he is injured iuteruully. He
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fainted, and tlien, wlien he got up, was
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living to attend tlie uext celebration of this of premiums at Albany with Compton Lad fur.us to provide amply for them. We all wUlmlaml It then, what will Mr. Tilden ilo dear game.—[Bangor Daily Whig and crazy for an liourr—[Ken. Jour.
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kind is fearfully small.
and Ills other Hereford stock, and is now waut thu lustitutu to pro;^per and the. Uni
Mr. John Hilton of Norridgewock, has On Main 8t., Sd door north of Temple St, wbirtl
united and eii.liiliered by war and long Courier.
intends tuoOerfor tale Choice Qroctrieitii
Tna Yxliajw Fever U raging fearfully at tbe Ceuteuuiul, where be hopes to come versity also. Their prosperity, in an hou- years of defeat ? Why, lie will be as pow
A siiooKiNo affair occurred at Somerville, sw.tpped bis stand and some otlier real es he
all kinda^ \n xUe atora lately ooupied by
orublu way. Is our prosperity. 1, for one,
well uotwllbstandlng tbe formidable have begged and prayed for leu years, that erless before ilium as a liy would Imve been Mass., Monday. Dr. QlmrlesE. Woodlniry, tate willi C. 1. Brackett, lor a farm at Ca. He
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sixiuslble for tbe eduealion of these slu- fL,, ii„,
m ***'"i*'i'l 1* nA very interesting circular is being dis- absolute iiidepeudencu. Prince Aliluu will
<VA flno eamplc of Ugbt buggy, «ucb as oepted and played Wednesday P M, upon deuUlu Mr. H.msou’s private and seeta‘
«'“'‘Ithe faithful in thu Seittli, be proclaimed king very soon.
L. T. BOOTHBY & S0II>
luw not been made iu Waterville during tbe ground of tbe Oak Grove nine, thu lost rlau Institute, limn ns though they went
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.1^“^ iurged that “ every Soullierii
At the September term of the Supreme
, Stale must be carried at all hazards," Judicial Court, now in sessinu io Skuwbe General Insurance Agency
tke laat century, liw been fluUibed at tbe named club beating—36 to 8. A rull re abroad. Iu fact, more students go abroad
than ever enWr the University from our ^ ^
1 anyhow in November.
Thu following sinister suggestion Is made : gall. Judge Dunforth presiding, the grand
•bop of. Mr, Reald, on Templc-st.; _Mr. port of tbe score, sqpt us by a correspon
raxMix aneoK,
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l^‘8Rh to organize jury found thirty-seven iiidictmeuta, twen
Walker doing tbe Iron work, and Mr. A. dent at a late hour, we are unable to pub- Institute, aud pay board and tuition nt an Htudenls In Frlnceton College, have left tlie *5"'',
c^'Pet-baggors from ‘ liitiml- ty-nino for liquor selling, one for man
WATERVILLB,
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W. Nye tbe pointing,—all in tbe same llsb.
slaughter, one fur assault with intent to
expeiise ot some 6 or $600 per atiuum.
college and gone homo because a colored ^.“1
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‘-‘'“‘i''"" ''"y[EttoblUbed
1858.)
Our seliool system Seems to bo iiffiicted Hieologicul student Ju tbe divinity seliool,-11‘*'1)
‘"T
loose (alk before kill, the latter 'Bgaliist John Clark fur
bnildlug. Fanciers of such things will liud
D, W. Moon, Kbq., Is In Ubio, doing
shnotiiig Klartin Stevens at Sinlthfluld lust
la another choice iidmouitiou.
t a pleasant thing to examine.
Representa the Leading
good service in opening the eyes of the peo with luBtitule ou tho brulu. Our S. ti. which U not codiiw'UkI with iho college i
two professors, ' proper,.ba8 been allowcd.to attend Dr. MeJlrs Eliza E Randall, of Clinton, wife ot July. The judge has suntuueed him to
CnAHOK or Titix.—The annual cliaugo ple OP tbe jiolUtcal Usues of tbe present
oue
year
in
the
Augusta
jail
aud
workshop.
AMERICAN A FOREXOV.
""1 *-'”'***’* Ifctures ou jisycbohigy. Four of MI W Randall who was sentenced a year
in tbe hours for religious services In our eompaigu. Ills i|>eecbes are well received tiih nnr
them are Marylanders and one is a Virgin- ago to live years hard labor in Auburn Jail,
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dangervillage will be made uext Sabbath, n lieu aud are highly commended by the press.
shall of HallowcII, died in Savannah, Mon
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sitting in alecluro room with a black ously ill, and little hopes are entertained of day, of vellow fever. A grand-daughter
tbe preaching service of the afternoon will
inlllctioii. if we
wo let It re- student, so they quit their studies and go her recovery.
_ ■ (if Mr. Marsliall also died of the same dis
C9'We call attention to tbe advertise Under this last inllictioii,
OAPITALi
commence at 2 q'oluck. Tbe Sabbath eve- ment of Dinsmore & Sons, In tbe boot and main, tbe spirit of our High Sebuot lias de home. Tills is mifortuiuite, as they are i
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parted. It Is dead aud ready for burial.
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,
another daughter, are sick with the dread
shoe Hue. They have a floe locality and
There are various deuomhiatiuiis in town, Tribune.
session ot Congress, supplies a defect in our disease, 'but hopes arc entertained of their
and tbe pieyer meetings during tbe week at au elegant establishment uu Maiue-st. corIniurM FABIf FBUPEBTY.AND
' statutes. Heretofore there Jins beeu uo peu- recovery,
Bspthls, Congregational ista, Methodists,
^
half past seven P M.
DETAOHBO PBIVATB BE8IDEN0K9 •> ‘
Threb burglara attempted to rob the ally for dealing in couiiterfelt goods. The
Temple—first dour north t>f Boutelle Bl’k. Unllar>aus, Uuiversalists, Pre^yterians, and
pour out their Second National Bank at Pittsburg, Pa., uuw law provides tbal whoever buys, sells,
Fifteen miles more of the Kennebec &
per ooat,lor Boor Yaan.
Tiu Baftut Booiauiji;,—appointed fur where they seem to be doing a live business, 1 think when tbo churches
______ . we
. _ ____
'congregations oia thu Sabbath,
some- ou Sunday evening. The watclimaii was offers for sale or has in his possession any Levis railway have been completed and
this evening, but adjourned ou account of iu spite of the bard times, Tbe firm havo times see Catholics. We havo Jews, also, 8*Kl{*-‘d and bound, but before they could goods falsely marked with a trade-mark niieued to public travel and tiusihesa IntnrM sgsiut DAMAOB by UQUTIMO
•r firs •atuwor nM.
tbe temperance ineellag at Town Hall- also a store at llelfuat, of which the Jour, and occasionally those who worship lu Reuuro any booty they were frightened prujierl^registereU at Washington, shall ho There was <)uite a celebration over tbe
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Ready-made

Clothing,

Low Prices
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When the waiter passed Spicer some very old
cheese at the hotel table, the other day, ho rel|SpoDded: Hot a mite."

Fairfield Items.—Four persons
were baptised on the Island in FairHeld Sunday by Rev. I. N. Bates....
The Iron-dads oi this town will proba
bly accept the kind offer of the free use
of the first Baptist chapel for holding
their fulure publicmeeiings... .E. Totman & Co., of this village, have nearly
1,000.000 feet of logs to ‘ pile ’ this fallN. 'Pol man & Sons about 300,000.
Workmen are already engaged at ilie
bead of the pond • piling ’ them...»The
work of canning corn in our village
ceased last Saturday.
Blr. Merrill
has put up 300,000 cans, being 50,000 more than lie expected loean. Be
side this he has sent 50,000 cans to the
factory at Farmington where they will
be filled.... Last Wedne.sday morning
Darius Gibson while grooming' ihe fouryear-old stallion of S. A. Nye, of lhi.'<
village, received considerable injuries
in the shoulders and legs, by the horse
reaiing in the air and pliinling liis legs
astride Mr. G's dioulders as lie came
down.... Recently a sister ol O. M- McInlire’s wife oi this village, was thrown
from a wagon. At the lime it was sup
posed she was slightly injured, but ol
late she has complained < 1 intense pnin
in the hip, and upon examination b\
skillful surgeons she has been pro
nounced incurably lame... .Wilson D
Wing, of Somer.-et Mills, son ol David
Wing, Esq., ol Gardioer, is spending ii
few days wilh his Irieiiils in this town.
Mr. Wing left Fairlleld iiliout eiglitcen
years ago, (or Chili, where lie has been
extensively engaged in tlie luinlier trade
Amassing a liiindsomo competence Innow returns to his n.ilive Slate to en
joy it.,. .Rev. G. W. Culby of Vassalboro’, will preacli at the F. W. Baptist
Chapel next Sunday afternoon and even
ing. . . .They are having a very pros
perous term of Free High School ai
North Fairtield under the instruotion of
E. P. Coffin... .The Fail field Agricul
lural Sliow ia the 12lh and 1.3ili oi Oc
tober. The liist day will be devoted to
an examination of cattle, sheep, swine
and poultry; trial of the strength and
discipling of oxen and l.or.scs in llie allernoon.
Ssicond day, exhibition ol
liorses and cattle in the forenodn, trot
ting in the afternoon. The Fair will
be opened at 10 o'clock, A. M. i Social
galheriog at 7 P. M. when cominitiee.-.
report, it sinriiiy Oct. 12ili, the
will be held the next fine d.iy.—f Cliri nicie.
f

The tradition that n sailor has a wife in everv
port probably arose from the fa t that he iif aiways a marry in* her (mariner.)

Col. I.nofr3oll’s Wki.co.iie.—Col.

"XVaterviUe' Mail.
An Indepnndent Fnnilly Newdbtper, d«votad to
fkt Support of tbe Union.
Publltbed on Friday.

MA.XHAM & WING,
Editors and Proprietors.
At Pltente Bloek.......Ualn Street, WatemUte,
Ertr. Maxha*.

Dah’l R. Wiho.

,

TBRM8.
TWO DOLLARS A TKAK, IN ADVANOS.
SINOLK
BIAVI
aK WrIRD
OOPiaS FlVMi
FIVE VabniD.
CENTS.
OT-NoI paper discontinued until all arrenmiie
«raI paid,
piii< except at tbe option of the publish
crft*

DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
South & West closes at
9.86 A. M., 8.00 p. M
"
open at
7 A.
6 p. m.
North b East closes at
•'6
“
“
open at
A. m., 10.10 •'
Office hours from JU v. m. to 8 p. m.
C. R. MoFADDEN,P. M.
Waterrllie, Nov. 4. 1676.

THU PAPBB IS ON FII.K WITH

WIiMe AdTertUlDip Ooniracts can l>« made*
JcL.
FACT. FUi'f. PANOX AND PHYSIO

^

The people keep asking Snmuel Ti^
** How is it. Sir. that irom '08
Clear down to the days of '72,
We got no income return from you ? "
And Samuel Tilden's sole reply
If a dry, sly smile and a winking eye.
And the brief remark to the gath'rlng stnrm;
** Lets change the subject and talk of reform.*’
A genlleman conversing with a Brooklyn lady
about the absurdity of fem.iie apparel and the
ridiculousness 6f fashioinible iiie, exclaiined:
*'Is there on earth a bigger fool than the more
woman of fashion V" Her questioner considered
himself shut up and put down^ like n disngreen*
blebook, when the lady answered:
Yes, the
man who admires her."
A little four-year old girl having been in
structed chat the angels were clothed in wliite,
surprised her parents by tho remark, nflcr it
shower followed by fleecy clohds. Unit the an
gels were banging out their clothes to drv«
It is an interesting fact that nature has pro
vided her own healing remedies — no one of
which has so wide a reputation ns tnr. “ For
est Tar" is simply a pure preparation of tar for
tbe Throat, Lungs and Catarrh.
ImoU

Shaking o{ this Ufe of preparation for heav
en, Itobert Browning recently said: " Things
rarely go smooth at rchoarsal*’’

Iiigersoll made) a brief vi-il to his lionie

The ^ight Hon. W. K, Gladstone, in his re
cent pamphlet on Uie Bulgarian HtrooitieH, speaks in Teoria, 111 , Friday, after a moiiili on
of the Tuiks as b’ ing “ the one great anti-lm- tlie Slump, and was warmly welcomed
men specimen of hufbanity,**
by his fellow citizens, who luined out in
Quiz, who is a bachelor, savs it*s mighty hard, overwhelming numbers. He made onwhen H man has the reputation of being a bear, ol Ills best speeelies in rep'y, and in iln
that he never gets a chance to hug.
Dentists smile when they see a man try to
crack a hickory nut with his teeth.
Nearly all the post-offices in Texas are in
ohsrge of" females.*’ It works so well that the
males now arnye and depart every hour in the
day.
Mrs Stowe says we never know how much
we love until we try to unlove. To a man who
has tried to quit smoking this needs no argu
ment.^fYonkers Gazette.
“ Marriage is promotion," says* George Rliot
In the eyes of such a reasoned a man with Ills
third wife would doubtless pais for u brigadier
general.~[Kocliester Democrat.
A Wisconsin editor blows about the La Crosse
hotels, and the Sun of that city asks him wlml
he could tell about an hotel bill of faro by lick
ing a salt barrel out on the sidewalk ?
From the Station Agent at’ Sou'h Itoialston,
Moss.
Genllemen—Although unsolicited by you, I
cannot refrain from adding my lesllmnny to *he
many already given in Tavor of your Wistau’s
Bausam of Wili> Cheuuy.
In the Spring of I8f8 1 was most severely af
flicted with a hard, dry cough, with Its usual
lecompaniroent of night sweats, completely
piostraiirg my nervous syitem, aui producing
inch a debilitated stale of health that, after try
ing medical aid to no purpose, I tiad given up
air hopes of ever recovering, as liad also my
friends. At this stage of matters 1 was prevailed
upon, through the influence of a neighbor, to try
Wistar’b Balsam, though with no belief whaierer In its truly wonderful curative properties,
and before using two bottles the efT-ct was almost
msglcal. My cough entirely left me, the night
sweats deserted me, hope once more elated iny
depressed spirits, and soon Iliad attained mv
wonted strength and vigor.
Thus has this Balaam, as has often been re
narked by perso II oonvermnt with tho above
/acts in this vicinity, literally snatchod me from
the yawning grave. You areal ilbertv to use
this for the benefit of the afflicted.
Very respectfnify yours,
Benj. Whkrlbk.
W ceuts and $l a bottie. Sold by all druggists.
In an article on the habits of the fly the New
W..A-t ______ . a 1 FV
Tork
I'ribuna nbly nay.: “ Qraata caro ...
has to be
Uken tn eating huokreberrliit,
beonuae nothing
kle
P™*M a fly BO muoli a, to be ini>tHken for one;
•aa If ha can be baked in a cake iind pas, him•elroir on the unw.iry a, a oumint, he dies williont a regret."—[Detroit Free Press.

course of it said :
1 want to tell you the republican par
ly is the (reesl parly that ever existed.
Down there in what you call puritanical
New England there is such an intellec
tual liberty as there is in no oilier part
of iljis globe. [Applause.] No riian
was ever received belter, no man was
ever entertained better than I was in
ilie Slate of Maine. [Applause.] Very
lew, may be, agreed wilh me upon
certain opinions I happen to have, but
a majtirily of fifteen thousand agree with
me tliht a man in tavor of liberty liad
belter have control ot this governmcni,
than a rebel or his nortli’ern sympiMhizers.

ANOTHER CHANGE.
THE snbsortber hereby nnnonnees that he bee
purchesod iheetnek ofHnrdwnre reoentlynwned
by.T, K Kiinsted 6t Oi., And hopes, by clo«e iiltentioii to busftie-<e and fair dealing, lo ctij-iy n
living shnro of ntilroniige.
L. n. r.VISF.

^^TOTICKe.

James Heywood’s^l}

NEW

OKIGIXAL
aNEW

Ncffl Ttboectienncnls.
• 6,1876,

YOHK SEliEA>IAI)EI?S

R. 0. P. C. S.

GOODS

A n n Vt
Pampblot of
,»*«.*%** 32 pn-es, giving
Trenti^aM>n Catanh , and containing innumorable
ofcurefl.scnt Fi-RF, hvaUdreRsiiig the
Proprletorfl, LI FTLIiFlELD & CO., -ManchcBler
N. He
f! A

SACHET roWDEUS, i\A\ a-porttnenl
at Dorr’s

DR. SETH

Arnold’s Balsam
Has been U8<*d for nearly forty years, and stands
unriviiiled for tlio cure of Bowkl Co&tPLAiNrii.

Gems of Minstrelsy, Gymnastics, and all Features of
Hespcctable Amusement that can be produced on the
Stage, Worthy of Family Patronage, and free from

N

NOW OPENING,

At Town Hall on Saturday Eve.
SEPT. 30th,

G

NICE STOCK

CHRONIC DIARRIICEA.
Dll. Si/ni ARNOLD’S BALSAM is wurrent«d
to cure CitRoNto Diaurikea in a short time, if
not over 2& years’ standiog.

DYSENTERY.
Dr. SETH ARNOLD’S BALSAM is warranted
lu euro Dyskntkry before and iifter all other
remedies have fnilcd, if mortification has not
taken place.

CHOLERA INFANTUM.
Causes tho do ith of (hous inds of children!
Dr. SETH ARNt»LD’S BALSAM Is warranted
t(- cuTc CiioLEUA Infantum even after the di'**
ease has run f>r for weeks, and tho little sufTeror
been reduced to skin and bones.

Go to Dinsmore & Sons’,

BOOTS & SHOES.

0

IS TAKEN INTEflNAUY, AND POSITIVELY CURES
RHEUMATISM, GOUTi NEURALGIA AND LUMBAGO.
SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. SEND FOR CIR-

Forest Tar,

LOWER THAN EVER

‘orestTar
Solution,
or Inhalation for Catarrh, Consumption,

C-A-S-H.

Have just received a largo

Cook d: Parlor Stoves.

—FOR-

Magee’s Standard Parlor Stove,
Magee’s Vendome Pui lor,,Stove,
.Stove,

They liave a large assortment

Thick Boots!

“orestTar Inhalers,
^ or Inhaling forCatarrh, Consumption, Asthma.

Wliich they will WARRANT, wliici
they u ill .sell al a
..

Wood, Bishop & Co’s Clarion
Range,

Urt^s.
In Fuirflcld. Sept. 20, to tho wife of CharlcH
Amea, ii daughter.
*
At Nvc’b Comer, Fairfield, Sept, 24, to the
wife of John Currier, a daughter.

iRtnitgcss,
In Benton, Sept. 10th, D. D. Coomha, of Au
burn, and Lizzie M. Hunter, of Benton.

All’
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Centennial!

ONLY
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Bird Cages,

1

1

If you want tellable infnnnallnn where.nnil how t.>
geta chMp f AKM or goeerdment HOMtiKHTBAD
free, send >out address to 8. J. (il ItMollK, I an Com
mlsstoner. tRwrenie. Ksiurs, ahu rerrlTi* mtls*
copy oftUK KANNAh BAOl FlC llOM KSTKa D.

w

r/tMrgsiit YIMlirg (i rils 15'*! Af(fnla wnntad
UUNRia Hill OAll
Alp Cn ,4 I b«r(y Hqi.> Codon

I

C

E

Oa MPA ION Uoops. OoMPiiri OuiPtTs r.iH bLcasi
I’ccoratloup, lllumlnallonk.
vVork*. 8«iid fbr
(CampaignUatalo^ur. H. I'.WtlH 18 Hawley il.. Boy
lOU.

S

anted—any pnfMiv''iAV maKk won a
luonih ®«ning onr l«tter'rop)lng boik. Any
one that has a letter to wtite will buy It No itreiihor
water tired Send stHiDp loi circular
BXCNLSlOll (3t*.. 17 Tribhne Mul dir g .Chicago II

W

AT

BOBINSON’S
One iPrioe Clothing Store

fl3e2 50)
PROKirN PIIO.I
(tino «5
•376 00 I
iNTceTMcNT* or
) 521 26
Thejudlclont seleollonn and mshrtgm rt of

STOCK PRIVILEGES

Ua«ar«roadth lapll l«>rtune. Hend for new
tem of ABPurcd ProQii. Mne, with
..................
full infonnalU
.ilon
ooneernlog tbe Itoek Market,
Ooltlaod
t
T. Pol'TEIl, WFIOilT & GO .
Ptock Kroker* |
3> Wait) Street, New York

^

Buy yotir,

Prices Guarantee 1
AS Z07PAS rUN ZOirZST.

CRACKERS

WItliout env BauteriiiK.

Union Cook Stove,
SILLIM^N^’S

Eva Parlor Stove,

ISTew York

Lily Oven Stove,

French Eid Button Boots

The Clarion Parlor
Stove,

For Ladles always on hand* and for which they
arotlieonly AgPiits In Waterville.

The E’lre King.

At MATTHEWS'S

11 lbs c( nice ones for $t

Robinion'i One Price Clothing Store.

G. II. MATTHEWS.
Chest and Liinu I’mlectni'' n jiirgu
assortment
ut Dorr's Di u;'Si.lie. ,

Some New Styles Just Received for

•KEEP THEIR

L

-

OOK AT THE

SHAPE:!

GOME

Lundburg'a Ferfumes by the oiinr
at iJorr'e Dray Store.

And Look at the

A’A’IF

STOCK

PEIOES OF CLOTHING

]^]EW
OE
Ito, 8

iiikI

Of all kind* at LOWEST PUICES.
I’onpio are aatoniilied at the Extremely LOW
I’lEtCE*,, for which Dinsmore d: Sun's are selling

Calf’

JUAT ItKCKlVl.)) waoi.KflAl.K
AND KIviAIL,

FALL
CLOTHING,

Boots,

Of wliicU they keep every Grade and Style.

Some New Styles
Just come in.
THE GRANGERS
Palronilo Dihamoro !t Sons* becauee they
sell 80 cheap

FOR THE

Just Received at

MARSTON’S t
And Selling al the T^oweet Cath
^Prices.

Dinsmore & Sons*.
WATERVILLE.

PINE OVERCOATS,
BUSINPISS and
DRESS SUITS,
IIM

For Bargaint—Call Immediately !
tt^AII indebted to tlie subscriber wilt plense
onll and settle at once.
m .
... „
S. R. TtllBETTS.
Waterville, Sept. 14, 1870.
is .

COENS, BM0N3, BAD BAILS
Treated without Pain.

Mr & Mrs Dr Welch,
o KC iiio:pouisx.*=4
WILL li£ AT TlIK

WILLIAMS

HOUSE,

IN WATERVILLE, OCT. Jit. 1876.
Parties treated at their reeldeuce withont extrn charga on order.
Iwl4

.20

Styles IIAIS, CAPS and
GENTS FURNISHING.

8.00

lor the titue. at

T

TRUNKS,

Cheviot and White Shirts.

NOW I

at Durr' .

TUB TIME
to bug

I. II. LOW'S.

URKI8II TOWEIA
at Durr’s.

WAN nil).

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

nctive interest In some eitabllsbol and
•uacessfiil Merchanllle or HenDfiicluriot
builnsM. No Spsculaiioii nr new Pnteiit Inter
est need npplv. Can Invest fron $5060 to $10,000.
Address M," cere, Jr S. CrnIg.Esq., or onll up
on tile editors of Hits p.iper, or ,Mr. C,
n

A

Smoking Tobacco and Pipes,
a big Ussoritliunt

Slaughtering Prices!
AT

J. PEAVY St BROS.

CHRO.MOS & ENGRiWJNGS

at Durr's.

Koy West and Huviimi Cigars
al Dorr’s.

B. B. HIGGINS & CO.
Wholesale Dealera and Plaii'ers of

White and Blue Starch al Dorr'a.

AT
J. F. Pedcival St Co’s.

QOAIi.

Tar and Sulphur So:i|i'<,

.40 ^ NICE lot of KBATTII;R DUSTER.S._ohrep

At

New

G. A. Osborn A Co.’s.

.00
2.50

WELL MADE OLOTBING

C0AT\

f)iir
Mlrwvlr of
nf Coal laithaw
a^MM
Our^tock
now
coming forward and in ordar to make QUICK
SALKS we eball

\yrAToOE «ra Selling v.ry tow (or .Mb »t

VV

the i'o*«rtbe lata

PROVIDENCE RIVER

A. K. TILfON.

Razors and Rozor Straps, tho beat aaaortmviit in town
at Dorr'a.

OYSTERS,
Nos. 128 Se ISO CuWt Si., BosIud.

Fall Palterns.

We are selling our I'llOVlUE^CK RIVER
SELL FOB CASH
OYSTKKS, ftdsh from titeir besln evorT riiaT, for
BUTTEKICK'S Latest BtylM, just received. $1.26 par gnllou, oolid. Also, we linv* n Itirge
AT THK LOWKBT PnasiBLE raOFIT.
Fleise glv« ui orders and hey sliiill have Ira. Several fixe, of all represented in the Summer •lock of NAlIVK OYSTKItS, by the barrel, at
and Fall Uaialoguet. - Oalalogues given away. he lowest market prices.
mediate attention
Fall Delln<ialora amt Reviews lur eata.
Also a atock cl nire dry U;^ I'aticrus eeot free to any addre.t on reo't
Lubin’s Pcrfume.s, at Dorr’s
of price.
U. II.CAlit'EN t'EH, Waterville.

Hard and Soft Wood,

both cord Wood and ttoire length.

GEO. S. FLOOD.
Offiee and Yard corner of Pleaaaiit
and MainSireet.

Second hand Book* bought and sold

ALSO A0EMT:F0B

J. F, PEliClVAL & CO’S.

PORTLAND STONE
WAEE 00.

POCKET BOOKS

Samptua may be seen at our place of
ouilesa.

Ladies’ and Gents’ pocket books

$4.00
3.75

Homeapun Suits, Wonted Suits, Mo
hair Ulaters, Dualers and Sacka,

■VAH.IET'ST.

CLOSING OUT
AT GOST!

Men’s Working Siiiia,
Youih’e
’’
Men's
"
Piinia’
Heavy All-Wool Pant«,
Heavy Siiapenders,
Heavy Overalls,
Children's Suita,

HiLTS and CAJP&,

Latest Styles, Best Quality,
In BOOTS nhd SHOES, goto

LIMK,

J. Peairy A Bro^s.

UirU

SCHOOL Doors!

Bakery,

d:7“REMEi:ber the plaoe.^

They are the Best Filling Boots in the world.

Waterproof—will not rip, niicl will

Many peo|iIe in Bath have liennl of
tlie Knox and Lincoln railroad. Very
many Bath people well know the oblig
ing, gonial and genllemiiuly superinten
dent ol the road. But everybody does noi
WATERVILLE, LODGE NO. 33
know that, in spile of his tnanifuld ex
EGCL4R meeiing, Monday evening,
cellences in character und conduct, he
Oci 'id, lb7G, at 7 o'clock.
votes the democratic ticket. Now the
Work 2d.
L. A. DOW, Sec.
railroad aforesaid has one of its lonnini
MEETING OF
In the city ol Knekhind ; and in liini
INDUS rUIAL COUNCIL NO. 47,
city it embraces wit Inn its lines some 1
SO VEIi/ClG.\S OF iNOU&Tin
land taken truin an Irislimaa's lot. La.s|
Thursday eve., Uct-fith. IbTtt, at
o'clock
spring tlie superintendent told Pat tlial Every member is requested to be picbCMit.
Special bU4ine<is.
lie might plant the ground wilh potatoes,
Ohft-i. H. PRATT Sec. Pro Tciii.
wliiuh he did. Tuesday, when the said
superintendent arrived in Rockland, Phi
met him hi-imlul of liappiiiess und suy- M .INE CENTRAL RAILROAD
lo him ” Mr. C------ - you was good to
me hist spring and sol tliouglil I’d bc
good to you, and so, beg irra. yesterday
I voted tbe black republican ticket just
to plaze you ” Tbe poor fellow, like
many another iniiocent persons, had been
TO THE
wolully deceived by appearances, never
dreaming that a decent and pleasant
Rev, Mr. Nutting, of Bath, will preach gentleman could do otherwise than vole
on the right side. We have not yet
in tho Unitarian church on exchange with
beard that Mr. C — is to be indicted ON MONDAY, Oct. 2d, 1876.
Dr. Sheldon next Sabbath.
under the law against bribery of voters.
AN EXCURSION TRAIN
Mdrder Will Out.—A few years ago —[Bath times.
Will run from WATERVILLE to aocommodato
August Flower ” was discovered to bo a
thoae wlsliinR lo altenii the CENTENNIAL.
certain cure for Dyspepsia and Liver comDamp Walls.—Tbe Manufacturer,
1 pUnt, srfew thin Dyspeptics made known and Builder says thal moisture may be
LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
' to their friends how easily and quickly they kept Irom penoirutiug a brick wall by
liAd been cured by its use. The groat merdissolving tliree-quarters of a pound ol
M of Qrbbn’s Auoirtrr Flower bcoamc
Round trip t'ckets pot at so low a rate
heralded througbi the couulry by one suf- mottled soap in one gallon ol boiling wa
ter, und spreading the but solution steadi tliHl it is cheaper to go than stay at
another, ■■
until, withoutt adve;
advertising,
' ferer
*—■ to
.............
• ’
it» sale has become immense. Druggists in ly, with a large flat brush, over the sur home.
BVERY TOWN in tho United States are face of the brick-work, taking care llial
lelling it. No person suffering with Sour it does, not lutber. This is to be allowed
I fitomacb, Sick Headache, Costiveuess, pal
to dry for twenty-four hours, when a sopitation of tbe Heart, indigestion, low spirK etc., can take three doses without relief. luiioD lormed of a quarter of a pound ol
Waterville to Philadelphia
Go to your Druggist and got a bottle for 75 alum dis^oived in two gallons oi water
AND RETURN!
cents and by It, Sample bottles 10 ceuts. is to be applied in a similar mannei
over ibe coaling ol soap. The soup and
Trust to Host’s Rrmbdi. Host’s Rbu- alum mutually decumpose each other, P(obally last chance at Excursion rale.
ST "'*** ‘'“f® E!*’°P'*y> Bright’s Disease,
aklnoy, Bladder and Qlandulsr Complaints, und form an insoluble vnrnisli, which Route—Fall River Line & Pennsylva
IwlMtcs, Gravel,. Incoutiuence, Secretlou tbe rain is unable to penetrate. Tlie op nia Railway.
M Urln& Mental and Physical Debility, eration should be performed in dry, seiPiiseengers will be required to
re^u Weakness, Pain in the Back and lied weatlier.
<
wins, and Gene^ Prostration. Host’s
go through together, but
re
I
encourages sleep, creates an appeMamma : Oh, doctor, my little Annie has turn at auy time within 30 nays
I 'i'*. htaces up the sjrstem, and renewed swallowed tbe whole contents of a homico>««llh is the i^ult.
indepondeutly of one another ;
patlilc meitieino chest! Orthodox practi
giving all chance to stop off at
tioner
:
Wii.-'t,
the
buttles
f
Mamma
:
Ob,
„®*~Qoveb>iob Dix, la a letter to the
dear, no I Orthodox practitioner: Tbe
/’“Wflfh-Ward Hayes and Wheeler Mln- stoppers 1 Mamma: No; only tbe glob all terminal points.
Brooklyn, aaya; “ I should ules. Orth.xlux practitioner: Ob, that’s
Baggage Checked Through t
Tllden and Hendricks allthen you ueeil not be in the slightest
1 Wo®greatest calamities that can degree alarmed. Good day.
If inlendiiig to go leave your naine
I
DO. Indspsadently of tbe abufning
with any Agent ol this Cnnipany, so
Tub Biitlsh Government is receiving
candidates for tho two higbest
that suitable accuroodatiuiis may be pro
Government,‘it Is manifest, warm praise from Roman Catholic sources
Indications, North and Boutb, for having given a splendid site at Gibral vided. Do so early.
election would bring Into power tar for the erection of a Roman Catholic
Apply to F. E. Bootbby, General
Bnin*’*'’
break up tbe Church, It Is not anticipated, bovvever,
1whose sympathies were that gratitude will lead to tho granting of -Eastern Agent, Portland, for Stale
I ‘Ui them, and (bat we. should have a re- even a modest site for a ProtesUut Church Rooms if wanted.
jz^ ef tbe old political dynasty whiob at Madrid.
12?!?“
war and wasi most fortuDjcmoobatio “ reform ” means simply—
I •“■y, overthrown by II."
to use words which are well understood,
DotiaLAss. Jr,, writes to the and not for needless offence—a union ot
AT
I la,!®
Times: '"There seenu to bo rebels and copperheads fur tbe administra
IdSm. ^ by men who have taken tho tion of tbe Government which waa saved
' J. F. PERCIVAL & CO’S.
I otV® mfqnn themaelves in reference to from their conspiracy, and for tbe enforceI*. ■
-situation that the Southern ment of constitutkmal auieudmenta which
TO RENT.
■ ft?**!®**®/ either intend to rule or plunge they desperately opposed and denounced as
'WO
good
TensmeoU.
■ tountiy Intp another civil war. ”
“ revolutloDary sna void.—[G. W. Curtis.
16tr
0. U. REDINOTON.

Acadia Cook Stove,
Alliance Cook Stove,

BARGAIN FOR CASH.

Winter WViir, wlilcli i\re Itendsome—
In Fairfield, Scjit. 22d, Mra. Lydia Gray,
Aged 77 yearn.
At Pihhon’s Ferry, Sopt. 20th, Lucinda, wife
of Jackf^on Cayford, aged 61 yc.TrK.
In Albion, Sept, 2i, Mr. Luther O. Shorey,
aged G7 yeam.
In Norridgowock, Sept. 2d, Mrs. Pamclia,
relict
*■ of....................
the Late CyrusI H
iloald,
‘ and daughter of
Solomon Oukes, one of tho tirat seUlen* of
Skowhegnn, aged b2 years, 8 months. ‘

WESTERN LANDS

Magee’s Champion Parlor

“orest
Tar Soap,
or Chapped Bonds, Salt Rheum, Skin Dlseoset,
JFor Sata hy all DruggigiMe

S

Mnnce’a Standard Range,
Magee’s Poriiible Range,

IMen’s and JBoys’

the Toilet and Bath.

D

which will eur« a tpivUi «nd rametw tba bunch
wUboiit blMsrlag oreautlni; any lorcne**. Pvnd
»lamp fbr circular A fO«>d A^fht wanted t*'eTtry
town Id United. 8t«tas Trtil bniiteii soot f« r tl each,
wilh » preatnl worth as nuieb ns etpresN charges will
cost, which amoantt (o de leering It at tl.e tegnlir
price.
,

nO.\lE8TBADS

R

slock ol

“orestTar
Salve,
or Healing Indolent Sores, Ulcers, Cuts, Boms,
and for Piles.

Kendall’s Spavin Oure)

0

STOVES,

Magee’s Standard Porlahle
Low Down Giale,
Magee’s Standard Hull
Stove,
Stewart's Hull Stove,

Purifying the Breath.

of Knoflinirg KuIIa Vl.,

0

wliich they offer al very low prices.

DRUGGISTS, WASHINGTON. D. C

(« An«ttM4 Sample.n KRKK
. TIOftKtlYi Anjutra, Maine.

has made a dlrceVery ul a rehtrJy (now called

L

C. R. McFADDEN A SON.

G. A. PIIILLIP.S & CO.

“orestTar
Troches,
orSore Throat, Hoarseness, Tickling Cough and

^T7*

AND

Water tile, Sopt. 30 1S70.

They have just put in AN IMMENSE
STOCK, including all vaiieiies
of Boot.-! & Slices, which
il e'j are selling

Bronchitis, and Aatbmo.

W

Dr.J, B. KEN GALL,

(B ©. a a

—FOR—

Price, 25., 60 cts.. <ind $100 a Bottle.

For Throat, Lungs, Asthma, and Kidneys.

U ecimbiaas tht madieal pr>>p<’rtiis of the best mlofral wattra In tb« wos-Id.
SOLD BV ALL DKt'OGISTS.

Go to Dinsmore & Sons’,

They keep the LARGEST ASSORT
MENT, the BEST GOODS, and
Sell the. Cheapest of any store
in Kennebec County.

““HELPHENStlNE A BENTLEY.

Tarrant’s Seltzer Aperient

Go to Dinsmore & Sons’,

CHOLERA MORBUS.
If the directions nro strictly followed, we war
rant Dr. SKiTI aRNOLI/S’BaLS \M to cure
CifoLUKA and ChoLera MoitBtJS in any sta^zo of
the d sense, before the patient has lost his^enses

E

Objectionibil featureii 8m ProcruBmo* for pErUotUar*.

DIARllllCEA.
Dh. SKTH ARNOLD’S BALSAM Is warranted
to cure recent Diaiirhcea in from one to three
hours.

BIsMMStUkeriTeTtarnring ftom smtUciUMi tu*
roarios rivtr may noli
Iba cRvlijr Jlrerlcd from iia
ooan«t nor(heneglfcted dheasti fmm it* tif»trnrll?ii
wot’k. Takfb in tim*. d
whirhia marviv an
loUriaptftl faocilooi way b« avarivdby ihnuM of
Netare't ramtdj}

Walert ilia. Sept. SO, 1876.
14

F, SWAinr
-

UARDINKK,

A GO.

ue.

Dealera in

COAL,

Lamp ( him uys
AT

J. K. 1’kiiciVaL

a

Ci>'a

By tbe Cargo ot Gar—at lowest New Yo[kr atet.

Pure Cream Tartar <& Soda.
at Dorr’s,
FOUND AT LAST.

A I>LRKE0T HAIR RESTORER, wilboiil
teed, Sulphur or other poituiioue Subeleace, such
It Ur, Cuitfllu'. Hair Reviver, It no^ ouly reJ. i’. Pkkoival a Co’s.
•torse the Hair belter than any olhei preparation,
Mt never faili to cure ell Diseatee of Ills Scalp,
FOR SALE.
Fraiains of ell ktudt done ml tboH notice.
eradicate all Scurf and UandnitT, atop the Heir
................
■■ ■burning and
id ItRobing
■■
from falling
olT, slops all
of
t valuable WOOD LOT, cinilaiiiinx about
AT
the bead, end restnrae the hair te lu original col
I .
I'iIoiikIi'K to tbe heirs of ibe
or
for
a
certainty.
It
It
a
Purtly^
Vegetable
I 'te Col. Jiibiisnn Witllains. |e f.i, sale. Said lot
J. F. PERCIVAL A CO’S.
Preparaliou, baa been analyzed by tbe bptt
IS situated In'Waterville, lese than out & oneolieraettt In tbe country and pronounced Perfect.
half miles from Ihe village. Apply to '
Ig
JJai mteei. Cali on.our Atsnu, get e oiroular
HOUSE AND LOr FOR SALE,
E. L Cl! rCHELL
Waterville, Sept. aOtU, 1676.
ttitt.
and tee reoommandallqns.
\
AT A BARGAIN.
AGENTS In UatervilleJ H. Plalated. & Ckn
Prof.
J.
U.
DANIELS,
Proprietor,
'I'HIC HOUSR now buildlua at the oornar of
LADIES BOX STATIONARY
lyS
LawUioii He,
IMeuaut and uliiitr Sta., WntarvTie, to
gether with a part or all of lha Lot oonneoling
a large asaorlmeiiL„
MIEBMOMETERS
with It. Tbe rlouM will be ready for us« Uot.
AT
' Adapted for two ramillaat bard and ault waAt Dorr’i'A
tar above and Iwlowi
laut
looallou
and
J. F. Peucital St Co’8.
neighborbood. Wjll
soh
Will be solffiOo
tavorabl j larmt,
HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE.
and tbrae qoai.rterrnf the priea eaa ramain on a
Shoe Bruehea and Blacking at Dorr's. moriaagt. Watarvllls Ravioga Bank Bookata- Two on KIm-sl.
III part
par*----------ken In
payment.
One on Plaasent-it,
For parllcular. Inquire at ooee of
Hevau on liummeMt, uaer Bhetwtn.
POTASH, al Dorr’s Drug Store.
UUlilSB FKU01VAL,at Paopla’e Bank.
One on Redlaginn-st.
Waterville, Sept. 14, 1676.
'JwtS
Inquire ot.............G. A.YUILLIPS & CO.

ipusviiiim lyiE&saiss

Tjamp k-Joods.
Table, Hand St Miiiiging L'int[>s,

New Englaii(J Farmer.
Leading Agrcuhural Neivapaper.
UKUVCTIONS OF HATES!
We wiU eemi tee TA li.VKfi one yeti’, punuge
paid, for

$2,15 CA.SH IN ADVANCE!
Triel subsorlptlon fur one quaiier, (tlirvo
mouths,) for 60 oentsi
Money must accompany all orders, at above
rates, fiend sUmp for spei-iintn.
It. 1*. E\TON * CO.,
' BOSTON, Slass
Tbe FAkMua will be sent lo new subscribers'
In club with the Waterville Slail, one vear, for
«8,76.

Probate Court iNolice.
There will be no teiin nf tho Prnb.-ile Uniit
held on the ruurlli Mondiy ot kepleuiher. Terms
of said court will be liel.l nu first, Iblrtl ubd Bflh
Moiidiys ot October. After October the termwill be held on (lie seccaul and fuurili Uondny-i
of cicb month, untill firptembar next. All prueats returnable oa Uit (uuilli UunilaY of .Sopivmber instant, wlU I e continued lo nud aciep upui
on Ihe flret Uoiiduy of UotolM-r.
It. K. UAKER. Iwtg*.

<.'«LkGli

fflje la^atcrWHc JWaii....... Seyt. 29, 1876.
MiaCELLA.NY. Butterick’s Patterns
COMFORT.
l-hcrc should come a lime, an well there may,
Wbcti sudden tribulation smites thine heart,
And limn dimt oomo to me for help, and stay,
And conifoi t - how iihall I perform my part ?
How kIihII I make my heart a resting-place,
A shelter safe fi»r thee when iermrs smite ?
How shall 1 bring the sunshine to thy face,
And dry thy tears in bitter woo*s despite ?
How shall I win the strength to keep my voice
Steady and firm, although I hear thy sobs ?
How shall t bid thy fainting heart rejoice,
Nor mar the counsel by niino own heart
throbs ?
I^ve, ray love teaches me a certain way,
So, if thy dark hour come, I am thy stay.
I must live higher, nearer U) the reach
Of angels in their blessed trustfalncss,
Learn their unselfishness, ere I can teach,
Content to thoc whom I would greatly bless.
Ah me ! what wi^^weto mine if thou shmildst
come
Tumbled, but trusting, unto me f )r aid,
Aud i shunld meet thee powerless and dumb,
Willing to help thee, but confused, afraid I
It shall not bap|>cn thus, for I will rise,
God helping me, to higher life, and gain
Courage and strength Uj give thcc counsel wise.
And deeper love to bless thee in thy pain.
Fear not, dear love, thy trial hourshalf bo
The dearest bond between my heart and thee.
—All the Year /found.
If

NORTON & PURINTON,
Builders (3^ Contractors,

SEILLiIlffG OUT

Thoso colcliralcd pntterriR, aocoriling to tlio
volunlnry tcllniony of iiiimy Itidlo*. excel in
CHICHI* 1
giving good Ills
l.ATHST SUMMKR STVI.E.-i IIECEIVED.
Cnslomcrs will find In store Scvcrnl Sieos of
As I intend uloeing u|i tijo
iill tlio Stylos rcproscnicd in the Spring nnd
.Slimmer Cntnlogncs.
Uuiiers out of totrn can rjet thfee patterns FURNITURE,
sooner through the Huhscriher than any oUtcr
CROCKERY',
wag. Sent free on receipt ol price. Summer
Cfitnlogncs given nwiiy. ItKi.isKAToirn nnd I,ACARPET,
I IKS* ItKviKWB for snie, Aeenev Idr T.ndies*
GLASS YVARE,
nnd tJontlemen’s nnd..llovs’ I'a.liion I’lntcs nnd
nil of lluttorick’s I'lis /oii rnidicniion..
FEATHER nnd
U II. CAItl'ENI Ell.

MATRESS Trsde.

Piano and Organ Tuning.

nnd all the Goods in thellonse-koeping line,

Having Imd con^iidcrnblo experience during I will sell 8CT118 to make It an olijcct to any
the last 30 yenrs in tuning nnd ropulritig mnsicnl
liislrumcnls, the vSnbMcriher will fill orders nt one wnlitiig any of these goods
some leas prices Ihnn chiugetl by tuners from
nbroiid. Urdinnry tuning S1.50. 'if ilic pinno is
more thnn Seven* Uctiivo, or very much out of
tui.e, or three itringed, or (he nclion needs to bo
taken out, some more will be clu.rged,

AVuu Btriyifja of the beat hnported ivirCf
A^cw '/vrf/fl, Ncir belloxvsj
New Feeders,&c.
ORGANS TO LET, at ltd nnd .*7 perqnar*
ter, Mclodcons To Lnl, nt $2.76. nnd .1, nnd 4,
nnd 6 per quarter. The best In.tinmeiits for
sale.
(i. 11. CAlil'ENTER.
Wnicrville, June 16, *70.

Pianos Hniidlcd,

The largest and BEST STOCK of
CASKE I S and COFFINS on the
lliver,wliich will be lined and trimmed
in the best possible manner and will
be sold at unprecedently low prices,
nearly one half less than at other
places on tho Kennebec.’

nlmosl impo«silt)o to move pianos witlionl
1 ii jt>ry, unless wtih npimnitiis speclnlly aMASON WOUK.
dnpted to the Ixinincss, evftn If llie injury Is’not
Including stone and Brick Work, Lalhing and perceptible. Lifting by llio cover, curving it on
To any one needing any goods suuii as 1 have
Plsstering Whitening, WMntowHshIng, Coloring the edge, badly wrenches tlie liinges, lifting by
nnd Stucco Work. Also all kinds of Masonry pegs breaks the tlirends of the nut and lends to on hand I will say, call nnd j‘udge for yourselves.
dona
make it rickety. The IMANO TRUCK is an im
portant invention. ilaiMl'ing pianr.s with it, It Is
AT SHORT NOTICK.
not
ncee-ssary that anything should come in con
C. 11. RKDINGTONsBrick, Lime, Cement and Culclno riu«!or c>i
tact with any part of‘the polished surface of the
ttnntly on hand nnd for sale at lowest prices.
No. 1 Ticonio Row.
piano,
miles'*
the
back
is
IlniHlitMi,
not
even
the
CC^Personnl attention given to all orders w
Wutervlllo, Juno 29th. 1870.
hands. In moving alxmt tliirty pianos, it npitruMted to our care.
peare*l that mnler very uncommoncirenmstnnci's
OyO.f’/YCA' on Silrer Strat, near Copt.
It WHS po'^sihlo to scar the back of u piano for
JciCfTs.
1S7«.
1870.
want of snfiicicnt paekimr. Thr.t part is now
thoroughly packed andpeifeolly safe. I’ianos
Walervillc, May 18, 1870.
moved with more limn ordinary safety, at low
prices.
G. a. CARUENTKU.
IN

Great Bargains!

Cedar Shingles

In small qunntitieR or by ihe car load
Forsnh by JOHN WARE, Jr.
Cilice over BJerrbnnt’s Nalional Bank

G. A. Phillips & Co.

SPRING STYLR
HATS
At 3frs. iS. E. PercieaVs.
Ib CJCK
uccessora to W. H. Buck & Co.,

the .hf, C, 'Rn R, €rosst7?ff,
Maiji-St., WaterviUaK,
Dealers in

J. FURBISH^

IN

DOOES,
[LtDtijjQaS
SASH,
BLINDS SPECIAL ATTENTION
WINDOW & DOOR FRAME

Giyen to

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, an POSTS.
tfC., i/c.,

Framinp^ by
, .
Macbinery

which will bo sold nt

ALSO ALL KINDS Of

.BOTTOM

SoTitliern Rine Eloor
Boards,
Either Matched or Square Joints,
ALL FITTED FOB USE.

Ta

TO

ORDER

BALUSTERS,
Soft

MAGfciP.VS «iAiNUARU

Portfible Pliite-iron Furnace,

45

G. A. rillLLII’S A GO.
Ho will also supply his customers, to order
with FRESH EGGS. He Is confident that lie rjMlE PLACE TO BUY
will be able to give good satisfaction to nil who
favor him with their custom.
P U R E
April 6, 1876.-41
J M. WALL.
CHEAP, is nt

For lala by
O. A. PHILLIPS * CO.
[J?:WEJLRY,
'
Selling yerydow for Cush,
At the store of the late
A. P. TILTON.

NOTICE.

Non retident Taxes in the Town of
Winslow, in the Count// of Kcnnc
bee, for the year 1876.

Next door to J. P. Calfrcy’s.

W ork s

WK ALSO FURNISH

At tho old siand o
W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

Circle I^loiildiiigs,

and

HEADSTONES

'

constantly on hand
ann made frorc tbe
Very Ile«t VKnMO.\T and ITAI.M.V
MAKULK

Bones of the Nose Eaten Oit; Memory
Gone; Mind Impaired! Cured by
Constitutional Catarrh Remedy.

1 am prepared to arnish Designs nnd work
Die CosBTiTUTioNAL Cataiihh Kkmkdy is
to a ly shop in tho State nnd at price
the first article placed before the public that pro- superior
to
suit tho times.
po.seil to euro Catarrh by building up tlis Con
CHARLES W. STEVENS
stitution. It struck at the root of ilio whole dif
ficulty, and Ihoueanda upon tliousHiuls of letters
have been received by tho proprietors, setting
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL
forth the marvellous cures, nnd what is remark
able, curing nut only tho Calarrli, but nil other
Is odering a magnificent
nilments nt the same time. This is what it al
line of
ways docs. The following statement is only e
sample ol what wo are constantly receiving,
from well known people to wlioin vou can write,
nnd noi to bogus ones. Catarrh iind its ullendant evils, cold in bend, hacking cough, incipient
French and Fnglish Chip Hats,
consumption, headache, pains in back and loins,
and New Designs in Fane//
dissiness, lunguidiiess, loss of appetite nnd genBraids, Erenoh
end weakness, nil leave logether wlieii the Con
Flowers.
stitutional Catarrh Remedy is taken ns recom
mended. '
Sasli and Bonnet RlMionB, Lnce Goods

illixievy Goods^

Ciislimere Lnco Ties, Fancy Lace
Ties, Silk Tics, &c., &c.

he

T

W

A

Always on hand ready for use.

OF

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

I. H. LOW’S Drug Store.

following List uf Taxes on real estate of
PllII.ADEt.filiA, Pa., May 7, 1874.
iiou-resident owners in the town of Win'Iow, MEasaa. Lutlktielh & Co.:
for the year 1675, m bills oommitted to L. E. JJear Sirs :—It givesTne gient plcnstiro to in
Hodges, culleotor of .aid Town, on the 20lh day form you that I am able to attend to mv busi
of June, 1676, has been returned t>y him to line ness again. Some four montiis ago I was taken
as remaining unpaid on the 28th day o( June, down sick willi Catarrh, willi wtiich I had been
1^70, by his oertifloate uf that date, and now re troubled for yearn in Ihe worst lorm, and Imd to
main unpaid, and notice is hereby given that if leave my work. I wi iil to Now York to bo treat
the said taxes and iiilerekt and cliarges are not ed for it. I employed tho best modioal skill in
paid intothe treasury of said town within eighteen that city willi illllc benefit. It was culled by
months from the date of the comiuitment of tlie tliem tho vrorst form of Catarrii, Ozena. The
aaid blit, eo much of the real estate taxed at will bones in my note were partliilly oaten away.
be snffiolent to pay the amount due tlierfnr, In- My sense or smell wns gone to sucli a degree,
cloditirinterest and obarget, will without furtlier Ibat on one occasion while at homo in New
notice be sold at publlo auction nt the Siore of J Hampshire, we killed a skunk, mid nithuugb
W. Bassett, in said town, on the 2Gih day of Deo. they said it smelled terribly I could not delect
nnylhing. 1 also bad very bad diizy spells, ev
1876, at 2 o’clock P. M.
K. R. Williams, or unknown.—Lund, ten acres, erything seemed to whirl iiroiind me and I would
now owned and occupied by William have tu sit down ten or fifteen minutes before 1
Nowell and William Brimner, Val. SlOO, could walk. I liavo been laid up sick abed a
Inx, including Highway deficiency..S‘2,00 week at a lime; in fact 1 never expected to gel
well again, and uiy folks felt alnmied at my aitDaniel C. Dreed, part Buiiiuel Fnrber lot, soutli untlun. It also alfected iny mental powers tu
side China road, Val. flOO, tax... .8l,tI0 such an extent tliiit it was impossible for mo to
Division of Irena A. Garland, one halfO. Gar- remetiiber even common occurrences. While
laLd lot, near I’etties* Pond, flrst lot north at home f was iiidnood to try your Constitution
of Albert Kiobards't lot, Val. 9288. al'Catarrh Beniqdy, and never while sfok was I
lex....................................................... $4,48 so muoli relieved us while using It, mid 1 began
Joaith Priest, or unknown—Land, D« acres, tu improve and have been gniiiliig right iiluiig,
bounded on the west by land of Jacob and now feel as well as ever, I clieerfully give
Wyman, val $800, tax including Uigiiway you this tost^moniiil, and if It will hoof any beudMicienoy...........................................$7.20 efit to you 1 sliall liuve no objeolioo to your uaIng iny name to help introduce a medietne that
L. K KUOGES,
has cured me uf a terrible disease.
Trots, of Winslow.
Yours respeotfullv,
.
. T. C. ADAMS.
Traveling Agent for Steadman. Brown & Lyonn,
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
Publishing House, riilUdelpUia, Pa.
HEBKA8 'rbamas W. Parker, of Fairfield
PRICE fl PER BOTTLE.-Sold by all Drugin tlie UouDty of Somerset, on the third
Mills.
For
saleiu WatervUle by GEO. W. DORR.
day of April, A. D. 1876, by his mortgage deed
of that date mortgaged to Nebemiab Parker, of Druggist.*
Benton, Co. of Keuiiebeo, all his interest In the
WANTED.
•
homestead farm where said Nehemlab Parker
then lived In Bontan, to wit, one seventh part ol
t til. n.w .tor. in Lyford’f Block, Butter.
•aid farm to secure the payment of one hundred
and Potatoes In ekohaugofor
dollars in one year from that date with interest shoioe OftooKBiKt. and I’ltoviaioka.
•t nine per cent per annum, agreeably to bis
SANBORN & UUPTILL.
promissory nolo of that date.lwhloh said mortuge Is recorded in Kenoebeo Begistry of Deeds,
FEATHER DUSTERS
iOSJ’ago 888 land wbersts said Nebemlah
Parker .on the 88th day of August,1676, transferANOTHSa
LOT CHEAPER THAN
od and aHigned to the Falr&old Savings Bank,a
corponuluu exisiiog bylaw and doing butlnees
VER
in said Kaladeld, the said mortgage, bis inteiesl
at
nUH.LOWS,
In said premises end tbs debt thereby secured,
wblob eald assicumaiit is recorded in said Regis SILVER W^RE
try,Book 888. Psge 488. Tbis is to notify all
persons Itiiereited Ibsroln that said Fairfleld
Selling very low for CASH, at tbe Store of
Sayings Bank cUlma a foreclosure of said mort
gage lor breach ofibeocodiiioiiftberoot Thi L4T* A. F. TILTON.
Dated at Fairflield, Sept, 18,1878.
„
_ WII-UAU fc0NiiGB,PresIdenL
Stove, Floor and Scrub Bruibes
K. 0. rSA 11,1 rsas. of sgid Sariogt Bauk,
By order of tbe trustoee.
at Dorr’s.

For Outside aud Inside House Finish^

WATERVILLE

Drugs and Medicines.

OAT A BRIL

IN GUKAT VARIETY
OK STYLES,

At Wttterville Marble Works. *

ax ble

aLl description,

AND

Segments of any Radius promptly
furnished to order.

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAll.S
& BALUSTERS,

IKafei vif/r, June 17, 1875.

s.

TOMATOES—

Sion

or

TABLE.

Oil and after Monday. April 3d, 1676, n Steam
boat Express Train will leave' Portland at 2,30
iL 31., connecting at Putnam with Boston and
Phlindelphin Express Line for Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington, and at New London
with Norwioh Line Steamers for New York. Ar
riving in Now York, Pier 40, No.rlh River, at 0

Parties designing to build, by
sending plans or descriptions, can have Excursion Tickets lo N. York & return.
Si I..00eLEVEN*^I)OLLARS.S1 i.OO
esliinalcs lurnislicd of wood work, fin
From Portland or Westbrook Junction.
ished fnr buildings ready to pul logelbor
IX^PnasongorR for this Line change cars at
WtHibTtok JuHctioHt where close oonnectlotis are
mudo with tra ils of Maine Ceufrul Railroad, to
nthi from the East.
I'lCKKi's Sold and baggage checked through
to Ai/iAfio, lio.'t'es/er, tiartfoid^ New //arett,
Ntw yoilCfttc
at the Maine Central Rail
road Stuliun, Waterville.
J. M. LUNT, Supt.
Portland, Got. 8th, 1876.
47

NOTICE.

Ijallamands Specific

Carriagb

ns can be proven by the testimony of many per ^PIIK subsoriher begs leave to inform the pub1' lie that he will attend to orders for
sons to whom I am at liberty to refer.
For sale nt my dwelling house on Silver Street,
KALBOMINING, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN opposite
tbe Umversalist Church.
ING, GLAZING, &o., &a.
B. W. 5RAY.
of all kinds from Depot, or elsewhere, at any
WatervIHeq April 30, 1676.
45
time. He wiU pay personal attention to the
business, and hopes by strict attention and care
ful handling of goods entrusted to his oaro, to
MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
merit
nnd receive a ehare of patronage.
CAMPAIGN UNIFORMS!
13 AQBNT FOR TUB SALK OF
Jambs Lowe.
TORCHES, FIREWORKS,

Trucking CSioods

Mm-D$more8t'i Reliable Patterns

T

Chlneee lanterns. Flags, and every
variety ofCampai^ Goods.
Club, nnd individual, .upplied (direct, or
through our Agent.), at mtnufaoturere’ prioei,
lllumlnatioa. of aquare. and building, execu
ted promptly and at low riiioxB.
Flag- fur flag ra l.iiiga at beat po.albla prices.
Prooeulon. .applied with flreworka and exierienoad man to munaga them. Baud fur prioe
l.t.
IIVUE & CO.
Suocawori to Hyda & Dova and Outtar, Hyde Jc
Co.
No, 6jl (Aauary Btrect, BOSTON,
2mT
P'ropriotor. of the Etna Laboratory.

f

MBS. b. E. PERCIVAL,

C

otherfoielgD countries. Csvsete, SpecIficetloDs
AssIgmrents.andaU papersiorpeien(sex*cu(ed od
[eesonebleterini.wlrb cUnpateb. Reeearches itiide
to determine the valldit) and uilBty of Patents of
Inventions and legalaiid other advice rendered In
All matters to tohing the same. Copies of th$
claims of nuy patent lurnisheu by retnUMuf one dot
lar. AssignmentH reourded in Wa h:ng on*.
^
Nv Ageiicvlntlie I’nlied hpaiee p«H#asei
Aitperlorfaclililes for oblalnlnp Pairnte «$
AMCprlaln ig tli« pateniabllfiy of inven
lions.
"

AUneceasItyofeJonrneytoWaehlngtontoproenpi

a Patent ^re b ere saved.

TKBTIMONIALP.

regardMr. Rddy aione ol the most eepeble
and saceesstulpractltlonerswitli whom I hare bad
otBrIal intetcouTse.
OIIARl.KB M A80N, ComnalisloDfi of ratrnU
** 1 have DO hesitation In arsutlng Inventors that
they cannot employ a man more ronipeteni ml
ant
trustworthy, and more capable of putting (be'
b«lr
applloailonaln a form toeecure for-tbem^ «■
andlavorabUconsideration si the Pateni OflSii
BDMUND DVRRK.
Late Commissioner of Patenti.
Mr.R.n.Bnnrhaemids for me «ver TlliPxT
appllcationffor Pateuts. bavin, been enocrssfnl ln
almost every cate. Such unmltbMtfMd proof o
great talent and ability on bis part, leads me to
reccommend ill Inventors Coapply «o him to pro
cure Uielr patents, astbey may be sore ot bavins
tbe moat faithful atfeutlon bsstwwed 'Ou tbeli cesea
and at very reasonable.
^o^ton Jan.1.1876.-ly28 JOHN TAGQAHT.*^

Steam Dye House
A fow doors South of Railroad Bridge,
Wntor-st., Augusta, Me.
Awarded flrst Proraium at Mo. State Fair, 1870
EMILE BARRIER, Proprietor.
Our thanks are due to our former patrons, end
from tho fact that our business has Increased It
self each year during tho past seven years, w'e
think wo con hope lor increased patronage In ftK
ture. This well known establisfiment, with its
odmirable fHcilitles, is conducted by a

First-Class Frencli Dyer,
Q^Specialty and New Process of Cleans ^
Mr. E. Barbier, without regard to expense,
having seeured the first'Olnss French, pressman
from Paris for Gent's GarroonU ana Ladies’
Dre-sses, without ripping or taking off Trim
ming; Sacks,Velvet, Ribbon, Featliers, Sllppen,
Kid Gloves cleansed nnd dyed, Laco Curtains
cleansed. Any l^ind of goods nnd garments of
all description cleansed or dyed and pressed as
heretofore. • Gent's garments repaired at short
notice Goods received and returned promptly
by Kxpre.as.
----'
Mrs. E. F. BRADBURY,
Millinery nnd Fnroy Goods, AgenU f»,Waterville.
C. IT. ARNOLD, agent for West Waterville.
^ fv
Hgenl fur Fairfield nnd vicinBi.
K. M. MAlIlEWS, agent for Skowhegnn.

oocecirtain and effectual, by which every Budexvr,
no matter whet his condition may be, may cuia
hlmaelt cheaply, privately aud radically.

(CT* ThI.s Lecture will prove a bo>n to Ibotuand
and thouiands.
Sent, under seal, in a piaia envelope, to any
BJireRa,ou receipt of six cents, or 2 postage ttempi.
Addressthepubllphers,
29
.. .
V BHUG.MAX * SON,
41 Ann SI., Wew Vorh; Poet Office Boz,48S6

J

MADAM FOY’S
Oorset Skirt Supporter.
For sale by
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL.

USE
HARRISON BRO’8 ACO'B.

“ Town and Country ■’

II
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PAINTS
PURE White and 40 different shades
Entirely ready for use,
Beauttfiil, Durable, Kconorolcal,
Made fVom Pure Material.
Tested on thousands of Building*
llaitdsome and Permanent,
Nu waste or loss of time in mixing
Do noi crack or peel.
Cheaper and better than any olherPx
Can be applied by any one.
Free IVem objectionable ingredients^
ertilly used in so oallad "Chemlou
Paiiit,
Sample cards on application.
Order this brand fVom your Dssltr
Insert it in your oontraots*
Take no other.
Do not accept any subslltuie*
For Sale (wnolesale only) at

USFifLTOH BTBBBI
NEW YOBK.

Retailed by all reputable D8$l<r

DKALBB IM

ilinery & S*8noy Goods,
Cottage
Ck>minissioners' Notioa.

underalxned, CommUsionen a
by the Judge of Probate for Kennebeo
Gouuty to receive and exiiroine the olaimt of
oredi tore asainat the ebtete of JULIUS F.
H aLLETT, late of Weat Walervllle, dentaaed,
Wat.rvlll., April 1, 1874.
Bounty, deeoiM.h&vInicIpruMoUd bUflrolMCOUDt
repreaented inaolvent, aive notioa that itx
of AdmtoUinitluo tor uUoimaoo.
4|rd«rre. Tbak o(Kio« tbureot br iAtad tbrvo weelui
montha from tlie fourth day of September, 1876,
FARM FOR SALE.
Id thf Mall, a nawapa^i pvloUd Id Wat*
are allowed for aald creditora to preaent und
.ub.orlber oSor. fur lal. hi. FARM, lytarTlUf tbAioRnkrioDilataraaUd may atiand at a (THE
prove
their olairae, and that they will be In siaTo
Stable
Keepers
I
I
Ing
ju.t
out
of
the
village
of
Waterville,
on
Probata Ooust to bf hbUra at 4Dgusta, to tald
for tbe purpoae of reoaivins said olalme and
OoaDty,OD tho firat Monday of Oetobw oait, and the Weat Watarvllle road. It oontaln. about A otaoloelot of SPONGES, CEAMOIS SKINS aion
proof,
at the Seleotmeu'a offioa in West Wateribewoauaa,ir aoy,«ln tboMma aboaldnot boal' ona hundred aoree oi aaptrlor land, in excellent
GENUINE CASTILE SUAP, aheap at
villa, Kennebec County, at tea o'clock tn tbe
lowed.
tillage. It will b. acid at a whole, or divided
forenoon of each day, on lbs 8tb day of Octo
H.f? ftAK|B,JudJC«.
I, H. liOWN
Into lot., to luit purohaaeii. Inquire at tbe
Attoofc:
UtwpiiQrgiitara
ber, on Ihe luh day of December, and on the
Mail oIBoe, or of tbe tubeoribor on the preroliet
8th day of January next,
J*"®'*
»■
'7«»7
0.
W.
LElMS.
r|' HE fluMt and obotoaet lot of OIOARB to be
AVA, WHAFFLE, and EMBROIDERY
A. J. PARKER, lOommia-1. found U at
I.
WU.P. BLAKE,] aionera,
locks eelltog very low for cAiH,
OANVASB, at
Ne$t door to J, P. Oaffroy.
At the (tore of the late
A. F. TILTON
MB& B. E. FEROIVAL’S.
Wqet WqWrvUle, S«pt. T, 1878.
W

F
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No Change of Cart between Par land and
Ntw London.
Only One Change of Care between

PAINTING.

For Ladies' and Cblldreni’ dreeiea, aud ha. now
on hand all the eiaiidard and uaeful styles, lo
'HB .ub.oitberts prepared to bind Magailnei, gether with new and elegant detignt for -Spring
I’amphlete, Ac. in aneat and durable man; and Summer wear. All tlie putterne are accu
ner. Flaoe orbn.lne*. at CABPBXTxn't Muaiorately cut, graded in eixe and nolched to ebuw
Ktobb,. Main Street, where .ample, of work how tliey go toaether, and put up in llluttraled
mi^ be seen.
envelopes, with full dlrectlont tor making,
fb^FertlauUir attention given to repairing aiucuut of material required, trimming., &o
Sloums.
Call fora catalogue.
ALBKRT M. DUNBAR.
Also agent for the " DOMESTIC" Paper
Fashions,—very convenient In any family—a
KiHaiiionoDBiT.—In I’tobala Oourt at Augnita, upply of wbloD for Spring and Summer baa just
OD tlir firtt MoDdkJ Ol 0tptvuib«i.l87fi
been reo.lv.d.
'I>MUND F. WKBB, AdulDUtrator od ttM
QST'Oall for Caialognt.
d onSAAO TISTBVKNfi, of WaMrrlll*, Id Mid

rTKR an extensive preeilee of upward

thirty yeart continues to secore Patents I the
AUnited
States: also I Great BrltelD, Vranee end

A. M.

Portland and Centennial Exhibition
Grounds.

D. savagk:,
Five cans for $1.00 !
removed to his
BLUEBERRIES—
«
FRANKUM SHITM. K. O. tlKADEK. P. A. MITII
Five cans for $1.00 !
—
Waterville, June 1, 1876.
New Carriage Paint Shop
SQUASH—
Five cans for $1.00 1
ox TKMPLK BT.
SWEET CORN—
OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSON SHOP
Five Cans for ^.00
Largs Cans I—A fresh lot just re whore he will be plta.ed to tee anyone wlelilng
RHEUMATISM
anything done In llie line of
ceived ut
Osborn’s.
Can be cured by the use of
UoDSK,

TIME

at Bottom Prices.

REMOVED!

No. 76 State Street, opposite Xilb*
Street Boston.

N AND AFTER MONDAY, DEC. 20th,
Trains will run ns follows:
Leave
Freight. Passenger.
In YVulnut, Bircli, Pjne or
To TIIK Working Class.—We can furnish
North Anson................ .. #5.00 A.M. 0,40 A.M.
Cbesliiut.
yon employment at which you can make very
Anson and .Mudison,........ 6 20
9.56
largo
pay, in your own localities, without being
NcrriOgowock,...................... 6.00
10.26
away from home over night. Agents wanted in
Arrive
every
town nnd county lo take subscribers for
West Waterville,.................... G 40
10.56
The Cenrenninl Record, the largest publication
•.Monday, Wednesday nnd Friday.
in the United States—16 pages, 64 columns; Ele
iBinil and Scroll Sawing and ,Tob
Leave
Krelglit, Passenger. gantly Illustrated; Terms only $1 per year. Tbe
West Wnterville,................... 7.20
5.10
Record is devoted lo whatever is of interest coa'Turning, on Large and Small
Norrhlgewock,........................ 8.10
5.46
nected with the Contennlnl*year. The Great
fVork, promptly
Madison nnd Anson................ 8.40
6 10
Exhibition nt Pliiladelphia is fully illustrated in
Arrive
detail. Everybody wants it, Tho whole people
•executed.
North Anson,......................... 0.00
6.25
feel groat interest in their Country’s Cbntenoisl
Birthday, and want to know all about it. An
STAGE CO^ECTIONS.
Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
elegant patriotic crayon drawing premium pic
At
Norridgewock
with
Mercer;
nnd
Skowhegnn.
ture is presented free to-eaoh subscriber, it U
Mutcliing und Heading, Grooving
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham, New entitled, Mn remembrance of the One Hun
ol Plank and Piling, up lo
Portland, Kingfiold, Jerusalem, Dead River and dredth Anniversary of the Independence of the
ten inches thick.
Flag Stair.
United States.” Size, 23 by 30 inch'ei. Anyone
82
JOHN AYER, Pres.
can become a sucoe^sfiil agent, for but show Ibe
Large Timber planed, nnd Studding
paper and picture and hundreds of subscriben
are easily obtained everywhere. There is oo
sized.
Pobtland and YVobckstku Line business that will pay like this nt prosenL We
have many ngenls who are making ne high ai
$20 per day and upwards Now Is tbe time;
To NEW YORK.
don’t
delay. Remember It costs nothing to give
LATHS, SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
the business a trial. Send for our oircnlon,
and SCANTLI,\GS
terms, and sample copy yf paper, which ere
sent free to all who apply; do it to-day, (^mCONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
niete outfit free to tliose who decide to engige.
Farmers and mechanic*, and their sons sn4
I®- ONLY LINE.^
daughters make the very best of agents. Ad*
Rnnning THROUGH CARS to SOUND dres.H,
THE CENTENNIAL RECORD, Portland, Me.
SIEAMEBS.

l^’Our Work is made by the day,
under our special supervision, nnd warranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
very different article from other work
wliiub is sold, tbsit is made by the piece.
Wo are selling at very low figures—20
A. L S O,
per cent, off from our prices last year.
For work taken at tlie shop our retail DOORS, SASIL, and BLINDS,
GLAZED WINDOWS.
prices are as low as our wholesale; and
we deliver work at cars at same rates.
Blinds Fainted and Tiimmed
J. FURBISH.

L 0^ K !

Bookbinding

Somerset Hail Road !

MOXJEDiisras,

LAND F^ BALE.

TCo.,ceive
orders, which may be lett with J. Paul &For anlojiy
L. A. I)yep& Co„ and Buck Brother.*.

60 Kegs Powder

constaHtly on hand

onnell^

N Main St., wliere tlie Marble Works now
williout an equal in ellectivo opcnilioii, 0 stand, will sell one half. Ono of the most
desirnble
tots tluit can be purchased nt the
convenience, iiiid thorough
he ^ub^criber !mf» established n Milk Route
pre.^ent time.
manuracture,
in Wiiterville Vlllnge, nnd is prepared to ro*
CHAS. W. STRVKNS,

CO'S.

Solid and Made up, always on hand.

Attends promptly to all orders for laying our
making, ami adorning Gardens, Walks nnd ether
groumlH. Refers to samples of his work in va
rious places in WalcrvlUo.

CASH PAID FOR

Circulating Library.

NEWELL POSTS,

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or
- Designs,

Will until further notice, run ns
'Si ftillows:
Leave Franklin Wliarf, Portland, every MONl).\Y and TliURSO.^Y, at 0 P. M., and leave
Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.
Pier 38 Last River, Now York, every MONDAY
and mrUSDAY.al 4 P. M.
riit* Klv tiumi is a new htenmer jrst built for
this route, find lioih she and the Franconia, are
___ Ij83
up v.'itli fine uccoiniiiodntinuH for passen __________________________
fitted
INSIDE FINISH.
gers, making this tlie most convenient and c tnTIIK OREaV cause
I'orlahio route for iravelleis between Now Yotk
• IF
#
Sqiiiire,
and Maine. Iliese steamers will t<»uch ut VlncHUMAN MISERY.
Segment, nnd '
ynrd Haven dnrhig the siiininer months on thel
passage to nnd fnun New York.
Circular Ti p
JaslpublUhed in a stuUd ihvdope^ pr\ct 6 cents,
i*as<^age in Slate Room S5, meals extra.
\ l.trcitirt' oil Ihe »\aiure, Treatuieiit, an4
Door Frames,
Goods forwartled to and from Pliiludelphin,
Uur- cf keruinitl U eakneFS, or epermatorMontrval, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of ItA'IiRil
iboea. luUuced
Keif AbuFf.ioiohintary f.inUiitons,
Maine.
liupo ency. Nervous Debillt.v. and Inii'e'UmrDts to
Freight taken at the lowest rates.
' aiiiQ^n KeuerHll) ; ionouE^ptif n. Kpllepity, and
Ship^iers nre requested to send tlieir freight Kltn;
Arehitrayes of alt Patterns,
and Pb)>i«ul IncapHcfry. Ao—-Br
to the Steamers as early ns 4 1’. M , on tho days KUUKKr J. CULVkUWELL. M. D.. author of th.
Green >5o«k, Ac.
they leave Portland. For further informutibn
The world renowned author, In this admirable
apply to
Uectur»',n(tu»rl3 proves from hie own ezpcrlenre tbit
iIKNRY FOX. Goneral Agent, Portland.
(be uwfut oobscquencea of ^elt Abuse may be effect*
J. F. AMKS, Ag’t, Pier 38, E. U., New York. ualiy removed without medicine, and without daQ>
Finish of all Widths and .Styles Tickets and State rooms can also bo obtained gerjus aurginal opera'fnna, bougies, iattrumenti,
nt 22 Exchange Street.
riuss.or cordials, pointing out a mode of core at

With or without Pulleye,
and

Chaplin h>t

Butler, Eggs, Cheese and all kind, of Country
Froduce.
Hy"Goods delivered ut all parts of liio village
free of charge.
2

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

examine iny very largo stock
of IM'UFUMKKY nnd FANCY
TOILET GOODS.
I . IK - Xi O W .

Eoinest Market Hates,

New milk Route.

lows :
Lenvo Franklin wliarf, Portland, dnily nt 7
Such a.
o’clock V. M.. nnd India Wharf, Boston, dally, nt
6 l». M., (Sundays excepted.)
Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets, Cabin Fauk, $1 ; Dkck Fabe; 75cI8.
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Passengers by tliis line nre reminded that they
Mouldings.
secure a comfortable night’s re.^t, nnd avoid the
expense nhd inconvenience of arriving in Boston
lute at night.
Rake Mouldings,
Through TIutets to Now York via the various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Freiglit taken as usual.
WARRANTED TO FIT.
Dostun Rtiil I ickfta accepted on the steamers
and the dlfTerence in fare returned.'
J. B. COYLK, Ju., Gen’l Agent, Portland.

TRI-WEKKLY LINE TO
NEW YORK.

'1 i T r

.elected with reference to purity, nnd
which wo will sell nt tlie

BOSTON STEAMERS.

Square, Segment and
Circular Top

Wo linvo placed on onrcounter.s for Inspection,
a KRKSII STOCK of sUMMI R GOODS, in
every depurttnent, whicli wc should be pleased
to Imve you call nnd exumine.

ORNAMENTAL GARDP^NING !

Panfnqtr
lefive Watervllh* for Port
land nnd Unstnn,* via AuguRtn, at 0.05 A. M..
and 10.23 P.M. Belfast, l^extcr nnd Bangor 8.16
A. M. and 5.26 P. M. For Portland and Koston
via Lewistun 0.55 A M. Fur Skowhegnn at
6.27 J». M.
Freiffht Jioinn for Portland and Boston at
7.45 A.' M. and 12 noon, via Lewiston ; nt 7.50
A.M. via AugastnFor SkoWhogan nt 12.46 P.M.
Mixtfi train for Bangor at 8.00 A. M. Freight at
12.00 M.
Pnntuger frnia/nrc due from Skowhegan nt
0.45 A.M.— Bangor nnd Fast 0.50 A. M. nnd
10.18 P. M. Portland via Augusta nt 8.07 A. M.
and 5.15 P. M.^vla Lewiston nt 5.07 P. M.
Frfight 1 rninf arc duo from Skowhegnn nt
7 30 A.SL—from Bangor and Hast at 11.10 A.M.
nnd 0.40 P. M.—from Boston nnd Portland, via
Augusta, 12 22 p.m,—nnd via Lewiston ni 11.80
A.M, nnd 2.40 r. >..
PAYSON TUCKER, Sup*t.
Sept, 4, 1876.

yiuildisiffs of alt kinds, at
ninc/i less cost than
by hand, .

.Galle rt

(jtVljLi

Butter. Cbee.se, Eggs, &c.,
Tens, Coffee.s, Sugars, Spices, &(■

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Stpt 4 , 1876.

KILN-DRIED OUTSIDE and JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
INSIDE FINISH,
will, until further notice, run nlternntoly ns fol

IIK, KKVI'B OII HAND A BUri'LT OF

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS

R H £DD7
SOLIClTOll OF PATENTS.

The superior sengoing steamers

PRICES.

constantly on band.

COUNTRY PRODUCE

. Maiiifactmrs & Dealers

MANUFACTURES

BOOTS and SHOPS.

Where may ho found at tirnen a full supnlv of
CHOICE FAMILY GIIOCERIES. '

PERCIVAL &

WHOLESALE

Wchnvcn full lino of our CUSTOM MADK
Goods, iniinufactured especiallj* for us, which
Of all kinds of Hard Wood
ivo ui'o selling very low.

AND ALL KINDS OF

F.

SMITH & MEADER

at the stores of

&

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

A-TTEISTTION” I

aIi*c Iron, Stenl, Ax’os, Spring., Cnriin.^
W.'.ccIh nnd Spoko.i, Suw«. Nnlls, GInip, I'ninrs,
black silks and cashmere.
llilp, Cordiige, Gurpentern’Tools, liiiilding Miitvrinls, Gurringo fninmings. Farming fools,
Ploiise examine our now stock of BLACK
Relting. Stoves, Kiro Frames, Fnrmors’ Boilers, DUKSS
GOODS, they iiro the most reliable in
Gnnldroi.s, Hollow Ware j Gnpper, Iron nnd the niiirket.
(iliain Pumps.
All kilid.s of Tin nnd Slitct lion Woi k
WIIITC OOODS.
Miidu and Rfpuired.
A inngiTficent stock of White Goods, nnd Lin
ens for suits very low, also BLACK IILUNANIS
at about 1-2 the usual price.

Groceries, Provisions, Flour,
Meal,

J

QaiiiLiDaQS a

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,

(Success(tr.s to AUXOLI) A: MEADEll)
Dealers in

HarJiare, Cttlerj aiS Sailerj,

To Builders

I

Bedsteads*

ONLY, - - ..........................$a.B0.
WITH CASTERS,

At

BXDIHGTOXS'

SAiaX LEAD QOMPm*
W»rr»Dtod PURE WHITE LEAD,-*;®
known IhrouEhoat N«« Eoglwul tkt WJUI*
E8T, FINFKT. »n(li BEST.
LEAD T iPE, 6-8 |u. wide, on reel* ibr Oof
Uln Stick,.
I
_
LEAD BIABON. Horn $1-$ to • In- *W*t **
r«el, for bulk m,
LEAD PiPE.oI tny iIhi or Uiloknee*;,,
At lowut m.rket prioe, of miwI gowW... ..
------ f LEAD W., Ml««,
'Addrou SAfiEll
8mS$

,

